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BEFORETHE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION

OF THE STATE OF HAWAII

----In the Matter of---- )

PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION ) Docket No. 05-0075

Instituting a Proceeding to ) Order No. 21707
Investigate Kauai Island Utility )
Cooperative’s Proposed Revised
Integrated Resource Plan and Demand)
Side Management Framework.

ORDER

By this Order, the commission opens a proceeding to

investigate the proposed revised integrated resource plan (“IRP”)

and demand side management (“DSM”) framework proposed by

Kauai Island Utility Cooperative (“KIUC”).

I.

Purpose of Investigation

The purpose of this investigation is to examine KIUC’s

proposed revised IRP and DSM framework. Pursuant to Decision and

Order No. 19658, filed on September 17, 2002, as amended by

Decision and Order No. 19755, filed on October 30, 2002, both in

Docket No. 02-0060, which approved KIUC’s purchase of the

electric utility on the island of Kauai from

Citizens Communications Company (“Citizens”), KIUC was required

to prepare and submit to the commission and the Division of

Consumer Advocacy, Department of Commerce and Consumer Affairs

(“Consumer Advocate”) for their review and consideration, on or



before December 31, 2003, KIUC’s proposed revisions to the IRP

and DSMprograms.1

On October 17, 2003, KIUC submitted a letter to the

commission requesting approval to, among other things, defer the

December 31, 2003 proposed revision requirement for a one-year

period. KIUC requested the deferral to allow it to undertake a

study to determine how the IRP and DSM framework should be

revised or replaced in light of its cooperative status and

to reflect its current ownership structure.2 Pursuant to

Order No. 20957, filed on April 30, 2004 in Docket No. 02-0060,

the commission approved KIUC’s request.

On December 23, 2004, KIUC submitted for review and

consideration by the commission and the Division of

Consumer Advocacy of the Department of Commerce and Consumer

Affairs, (“Consumer Advocate”), KItJC’s proposed revisions to

its IRP and DSM framework (Attached hereto as Exhibit “A”).

Through this docket, the commission intends to examine the issues

raised by KIUC’s proposed revisions to its IRP and DSM framework.

These issues include, but are not limited to:

1The existing IRP and DSM programs were previously prepared
by Citizens pursuant to Decision and Order No. 11523 filed on
March 12, 1992, as amended by Decision and Order No. 11630 filed
on May 22, 1992, both in Docket No. 6617.

2KIUC noted that the current IRP and DSM framework was
developed by the commission with input from its predecessor
Citizens, an investor-owned and for-profit corporation, and as
such needed to be reworked in order for KIUC to better address
the changing alternative energy environment on KAUAI as well as
to address the fact that, as a non-profit member-owned utility,
the total resource cost test may not be the most appropriate test
for KIUC.
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1. Examining the effect, impact, and appropriateness of

the change of form of the framework, incorporating the

principle of sharing authority between the KIUC Board

on the one hand and the commission and Consumer

Advocate on the other hand.

2. Examining the effect, impact, and appropriateness of

replacing the goal of meeting energy needs “in an

efficient and reliable manner at lowest reasonable

cost” with: “in a manner consistent with KIUC’s Mission

and Goal Statements and the planning objectives

established by the KIUC Board of Directors.” ~

Exhibit A - Section II, Subsection A (Goal of IRP).

3. Examining the effect, impact, and appropriateness of

the new subsections describing the responsibilities of

the KIUC Board of Directors and KIUC management.

~, Exhibit A - Section II, subsection C (KIUC Board

of Director’s Responsibility) and subsection D

(KIUC Management Responsibility).

4. Examining the effect, impact, and appropriateness of

the reduction of the level of detail about how

the major steps will be performed. $~, Exhibit A -

Section III, subsection A (Major Steps).

5. Examining the effect, impact, and appropriateness of

the KIUC Board establishing criteria for determining

when a new plan should be prepared and management

evaluating these criteria annually and make a
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recommendation to KIUC’s Board whether to develop a new

plan in that year. ~, Exhibit - Section III,

subsection B (The Planning Cycle).

6. Examining the effect, impact, and appropriateness of

the reduction of the level of detail concerning the

contents of the reports specified in the existing

framework. See, Exhibit A - Section III, subsection D

(Reports).

7. Examining the effect, impact, and appropriateness of

the expanded role of the Advisory Group. ~, Exhibit

A - Section III, subsection E (Public Participation).

8. Examining the effect, impact, and appropriateness of

the deletion of several cost recovery and incentive

options that may not be relevant to a cooperative

utility. ~, Exhibit A - Section III, subsection F

(Cost Recovery and Incentives)

9. Examining the effect, impact, and appropriateness of a

new subsection requiring that Management develop and

submit for the KIUC Board’s approval, a Scoping

document that will specify the objectives that the plan

will seek to achieve, the planning horizon, and the

data and analytic methods to be used. ~ Exhibit A -

Section IV, subsection A (Scoping Document).

10. Examining the effect, impact, and appropriateness of

the reduction in the level of detail about how
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the forecast will be produced. ~ Exhibit A -

Section IV, subsection B (Forecast).

11. Examining the effect, impact, and appropriateness of

the reduction in the focus on cost and the increase in

the KIUC’s ability to consider non-cost attributes.

See, Exhibit A - Section IV, subsections E (Resource

Options), F (Data Collection), I (Analyses), and J

(Resource Optimization).

12. Examining the effect, impact, and appropriateness of

KIUC’s proposed Scoping document.

In light of the nature and scope of this investigation

and to assist the commission in the development of a sound record

in this proceeding, the commission finds it necessary to make

KIUC and the Consumer Advocate parties to this proceeding.3

II.

Investigative Authority

HRS §~269-7 and 269-15 and Hawaii Administrative Rules

liAR § 6-61-71 authorize the commission to examine and institute

proceedings on any matter relating to a utility’s practices and

services or otherwise affecting the relations and transactions

between the utility and the public. Accordingly, pursuant to the

3Pursuant to Hawaii Administrative Rules (“HAR”) § 6-61-62,
the Consumer Advocate is an ex officio party to any proceeding
before the commission; see also, Hawaii Revised Statutes (“HRS”)
§ 269-51 (“As consumer advocate, the director of commerce and
consumer affairs shall have full rights to participate as a party
in interest in all proceedings before the public utilities
commission”)
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above-mentioned authorities, the commission will, on its own

motion, institute a proceeding to examine KIUC’s proposed revised

IRP and DSM framework submitted to the commission on December 23,

2004 in Docket No. 02-0060.

Any individual, entity, or organization desiring to

intervene as a party or to participate without intervention in

this proceeding shall file a motion to intervene or participate

without intervention not later than twenty (20) days of the

filing of this order. Motions to intervene or participate

without intervention must comply with all applicable rules of HAR

Chapter 6-61. Subsequent to determining the parties and

participants in this docket, the commission will issue an order

establishing, among other things, the schedule of proceedings,

issues, hearing date(s), if any, and other procedures needed to

govern the instant proceeding.

III.

Orders

THE COMMISSIONORDERS:

1. A proceeding is instituted to examine KIUC’s

proposed revised IRP and DSM framework.

2. KIUC and the Consumer Advocate shall be parties to

this docket.

3. Within twenty (20) days of the date of this order,

interested persons or entities shall file motions to intervene or

participate without intervention, pursuant to liAR Chapter 6-61.
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DONEat Honolulu, Hawaii MAR 2 4 2005

APPROVEDAS TO FORM:

Kevin M. Katsura
Commission Counsel

~UC IRP.eh

PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION
OF THE STATE OF HAWAII

By
Carlito P. Caliboso, Chairman

By

Jan7’ E. Kawelo, Commissioner

y
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1~SHIMACHUN
‘-‘FONG & CHUNG LLP

A LIMITED LIABILITY LAW PARTNERSHIP December23, 2004

HAND DELIVER

Public Utilities Commission
Kekuanaoa Building cr ~
465 South King Street, Room 103 ~(_) ~

Honolulu, Hawaii 96813 I.,

Attention: Kevin Katsura, Esq. > rTl

RE: Docket No. 02-0060; Kauai Island Utility Cooperative’s Propo~j~IRaised
Integrated Resource Plan and Demand Side Management Framew&

Dear Commissioners and Staff:

This letter is in reference to the Commission’s Order No. 20957 filed on April 30,
2004 in the above Docket No. 02-0060, which, among other things, approved the
October 17, 2003 letter request of Kauai Island Utility Cooperative (“KIUC”) to file its
proposed revisions to its existing Integrated Resource Management (“IRP”) and
Demand Side Management (“DSM”) framework by no later than December 31, 2004.

Background

1. As background, pursuant to Ordering Paragraph 8(h) (Part VIII,
subpart 8(h)) of Decision and Order No. 19658 filed on September 17, 2002, as
amended by Decision and Order No. 19755 filed on October 30, 2002, both in Docket
No. 02-0060, which approved KIUC’s purchase of the electric utility on the island of
Kauai from Citizens Communications Company (“Citizens”), KIUC was required to
prepare and submit to the Commission and the Division of Consumer Advocacy
(“Consumer Advocate”) for their review and consideration, on or before December 31,
2003, KIUC’s proposed revisions to the IRP and DSM programs. The existing IRP and
DSM programs were previously prepared by Citizens pursuant to Decision and Order
No. 11523 filed on March 12, 1992, as amended by Decision and Order No. 11630 filed
on May 22, 1992, both in Docket No. 6617.

2. On October 17, 2003, KIUC submitted a letter to the Commission
requesting approval to, among other things, defer the December 31, 2003 proposed
revision requirement for a one-year period. KIUC requested the deferral to allow it to
undertake a study to determine how the IRP and DSM framework should be revised or

EXHIBIT A

400 Davies Pacific Center’ 841 Bishop Street’ Honolulu, Hawaii 96813 • Telephone (808) 528-4200~Facsimile (808) 531-8466
www.ocfc.com



Public Utilities Commissiufl
December 23, 2004
Page 2 of 3

replaced in light of its cooperative status and to reflect its current ownership structure.
KIUC noted that the current IRP and DSM framework was developed by the
Commission with input from its predecessor Citizens, an investor-owned and for-profit
corporation, and as such needed to be reworked in order for KIUC to better address the
changing alternative energy environment on Kauai as well as to address the fact that,
as a non-profit member-owned utility, the total resource cost test may not be the most
appropriate test for KIUC. Pursuant to Order No. 20957 filed on April 30, 2004 in
Docket No. 02-0060, the Commission approved KIUC’s request.

3. Since that time, with the assistance and input of its consultant, R.W. Beck,
Inc., KIUC has finished conducting its study to determine how the IRP and DSM
framework should be revised or replaced in light of its cooperative status and to reflect
its current ownership structure.

In connection with the above, pursuant to Ordering Paragraph 8(h) of said
Decision and Order No. 19658 as amended by Order No. 20957, KIUC hereby submits,
for review and consideration by the Commission and the Consumer Advocate, KIUC’s
proposed revisions to its IRP and DSM framework. To facilitate this review and
consideration process, KIUC hereby submits Exhibit A attached hereto. Exhibit A
contains the framework package prepared by R.W. Beck, which includes a discussion of
the background of the IRP and DSM framework requirement, the process conducted by
KIUC to revise the existing framework, a discussion of the principles followed in revising
the framework, a summary of the revisions made to the framework, the requested
Commission action and KIUC’s planned actions prior to receiving Commission approval.
The following appendices are attached to said Exhibit A:

Appendix A: A summary of KIUC’s outreach efforts to its members to solicit their
comments and input on the proposed revisions to the framework.

Appendix B: KIUC Board Resolution 10-04 approving the revised IRP and DSM
framework.

Appendix C: The proposed revised framework entitled “Kaua’i Island Utility
Cooperative Integrated Resource Planning Principles.”

Appendix D: KIUC management’s Preliminary Draft Scoping Document for the
2005 IRP.

Appendix E: A “black-lined” version of the proposed framework showing the
revisions made to the existing framework.



Public Utilities Commiss~~~~
December 23, 2004
Page 3 of 3

Thank you for your assistance and cooperation in this matter. Ifyou should have
any questions, please do not hesitate to call myself at (808) 528-4200 or Mr. Joseph
McCawley of KIUC at (808) 246-8205.

Very truly yours,

k~7Q1~~—~

Kent D. Morihara

cc: Consumer Advocate
Kauai Island Utility Cooperative
David Proudfoot, Esq.
County of Kauai
Department of Defense
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EXHIBIT A

KAUA’I ISLAND UTILITY COOPERATIVE

PROPOSEDREVISIONS TO
A FRAMEWORK FOR INTEGRA TED RESOURCEPLANNING

FOR COOPERATIVE UTILITIES

FILING TO HAWAII PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION

I. BACKGROUND

In theearly 1 990s,theHawaii PublicUtilities Commission(“Commission”) led a collaborative
effort under Docket 6617 to establish the rules and principles that electric utilities in Hawaii
would follow in performing Integrated Resource Planning (IRP). This effort concluded with the
Commission’s Decision and Order No. 11523 on March 9, 1992 that adopted A Frameworkfor
IntegratedResourcePlanning (“Framework”; amended May 22, 1992 in Decision and Order
11630).

At thetime the Frameworkwasestablished,all of the electricutilities in Hawaii, including the
Kaua’i Electric (1(E) division of Citizens Utilities Company(later, Citizens Communications
Company),wereinvestor-ownedutilities (lOUs). KE preparedintegratedresourceplansin both
1993and 1997 in accordancewith theFramework.

Kaua’i Island Utility Cooperative(KIUC), a cooperativeutility, purchasedKE in November
2002. The Commissionapprovedthe saleof KE to KIUC by issuingDecisionand OrderNo.
19755 in DocketNo. 02-0060.As a condition of approval,the CommissionorderedKIUC to
“prepareand submit for commissionand ConsumerAdvocatereview and considerationits
proposedrevisionsto IntegratedResourcePlanandDemandSideManagementprogramson or
beforeDecember31, 2003.” On October17, 2003 KIUC submitteda letterrequestingapproval
to: (1) defer the December31, 2003 proposedrevisionrequirementfor a one-yearperiod; (2)
continueits existingDSM programsandtheir respectiveresourcecostsurchargebudgets;and(3)
suspendall otherIRP andDSM filings requiredby orrelatedto theexistingIRPframeworkuntil
suchtime a revisedframeworkcanbepreparedand approvedby thecommission.On April 30,
2004theCommissionapprovedthisrequestthroughDecisionandOrderNo. 20957.

II. FRAMEWORK REVISION PROCESS

KIUC conductedthefollowing processto revisetheFramework:

1. Contractedwith R. W. Beck, a nationally recognizedelectric utility consultingfirm with
extensiveexperienceperformingIRP for both cooperativeandotherutilities, to assistKIUC
in revisingtheFramework.

2. R. W. Beckconducteda comprehensivereview of practicesin the other49 statesregarding
regulatoryoversightof cooperativeutility IRP.

3. R. W. Beck staffspentthe weekofAugust 2, 2004, on Kaua’i and Oahu. During theweek,
thesestaffmetwith KIUC managementand staff; membersof the IRP Advisory Group that
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KE formed in supportof the 1997 IRP, including representativesof the Countyof Kaua’i;
KIUC outsidecounsel;Commissionmembersand staff; and managementand staff of the
ConsumerAdvocacyDivision of theDepartmentof CommerceandConsumerAffairs. The
purposeof thesemeetingswas a) for R. W. Beck to developan understandingof the
Framework,b) forR. W. Beckto explainregulationof cooperativeIRP in otherstates,andc)
to identify potential“principles” thatcouldbeincorporatedinto a revisedFramework.

4. Followingthesemeetings,R. W. Beckprepareda “white paper”suggestingalternativesets
of principles underwhich cooperativescould perform IRP in Hawaii in the future. This
white paperwas distributed to KIUC managementand staff; membersof the 1997 IRP
Advisory Group;andtheKIUC BoardofDirectors(“Board”).

5. R. W. Beckstaffspentpartof theweekof September20, 2004on Kaua’i. During theweek,
thesestaffmet with KIUC managementandstaff; membersofthe 1997 IRP Advisory Group;
and the Board. Thepurposeof thesemeetingswas a) to discussthe white paperandb)
identify anddiscusspotentialchangesto theFramework.

6. Following thesemeetings,R. W. Beck prepareddrafts of two documents: a) Integrated
ResourcePlanning Principles (“Principles document”)and b) ScopingDocumentfor 2005
IntegratedResourcePlan (“Scoping” document”). Thesedocumentswere distributed to
KIUC managementandstaff; membersof the1997 AdvisoryGroup;andtheBoard.

7. R. W. Beck staffspentpart of the week of October18, 2004on Kaua’i. During theweek,
thesestaffmetwith KIUC managementandstaff; membersofthe1997 IRP AdvisoryGroup;
andtheStrategicPlanningCommitteeoftheKIUC BoardofDirectors. Thepurposeof these
meetingswas to discussand revisethe Principles and Scopingdocuments. The Strategic
PlanningCommitteeapprovedthe two documentsand forwarded them, in the form of a
BoardResolution,to thefull Boardfor consideration.

8. On October 27, 2004, R. W. Beck made a teleconferencepresentationto the Board
concerningResolution10-04. TheBoard scheduledformal considerationof the Resolution
for theNovember22, 2004meeting,and directedKIUC managementto publicizethenature
and importanceof the Resolution. KIUC postedcopiesof the Resolutionat local libraries
andon its own Web site; and sponsorednewspaperand radioadvertisementsa) announcing
the availability of the documentsat theselocations;and b) inviting consumersto submit
writtencommentsabouttheResolutionororal commentsattheNovember22, 2004meeting,
and giving them instructionsto do so1. The consumeroutreachefforts are summarizedin
AppendixA.

9. At its November22, 2004 regularmeeting, the Board adoptedResolution 10-04. The
Resolutionapprovesand adoptsboth the Principlesand theScoping2documents,which are
attachedto theResolutionasExhibits A andB, respectively.

‘Two persons requested hard copies of the Resolution and two personscalledthinking comments were solicited for
the IRP and not the IRP Framework. Onepersonsubmitteda letterexpressingconcernabout increasingfuel cost
and oil dependency. Interestin providing testimony was informally expressed by two individuals prior to the
November22, 2004 regularmeeting; however,no direct oral or written testimony was provided on any subject
related to the Framework at the November22,2004 meeting.)
2 The Scoping document that was approved andadopted is a ManagementPreliminaryDraft, notaFinalDraft. The
Board approved and adopted the list ofissuesaddressed (i.e., the outline) in the Management Preliminary Draft of
the Scoping document, not the resolutionoftheseissues(i.e., the substantive content) presented in the Management
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III. FRAMEWORK REVISION PRINCIPLES

TheFrameworkclearlyreflectsthefact that, atthetime it wasadopted,all oftheutilities subject
to it were IOUs. Theresulting “IOU perspective”permeatesthe Framework. Thegoal of the
Frameworkrevisionprocesswas to replace,to theextentpossible,this IOU perspectivewith a
“cooperativeperspective.” This goal led to threeprinciplesthat were followed in revisingthe
Framework:

1. Sharingof IRP Oversight Authority — Theassignmentofresponsibilitiesin sectionII is a
critical FrameworkelementthatreflectstheIOU perspective:

a. Utility — “Each utility is responsiblefor developinga plan or plans for meeting the
energyneedsofits customers.”

b. Commission— “TheCommission’sresponsibility,in general,is to determinewhetherthe
utility’s planrepresentsareasonablecoursefor meetingtheenergyneedsofthe utility’s
customersand is in the public interest and consistentwith the goals and objectivesof
integratedresourceplanning,” and“the commissionmayapprove,reject,approvein part
and reject in part, or require modifications of the utility’s integratedresourceplan”
(italics addedfor emphasis).

c. ConsumerAdvocate— “The ConsumerAdvocate,therefore,hasthe duty to ensurethat
theutility’s integratedresourceplanpromotestheinterestsofutility customers”and“the
ConsumerAdvocateshallbea partyto eachutility’s integratedresourceplanningdocket
andamemberofanyand all advisorygroups”(italics addedfor emphasis).

TheFrameworkis similar to documentsadoptedby the commissionsof manyotherstatesto
guide IRP activitiesoftheIOUs theyregulate.Generally,regulatorycommissionsview IOU
IRP asoneof severalactivities in whichtheIOU could,in theabsenceof commissionrules
and oversight,bias the IRP processto the benefit of the IOU’s shareholdersand to the
detrimentof its consumers.Detailedrulesand rigorouscommissionoversightaregenerally
thoughtto be requiredto protecttheutility’s consumersfrom this potentialtendencytoward
bias, i.e., to ensurethat IRP activities areperformedfor thebenefit of consumersand the
generalpublic, not themerelythebenefitofshareholders.

However,R. W. Beck’s review of IRP regulatorypracticesin the other49 statesindicated
that thecommissionin only onestate,Kentucky, regulatestheIRP activities of cooperative
utilities. Generally,regulatorycommissionsview cooperativeelectricutilities asbeing free
from thebias describedabove,sincetheutility’s “shareholders”and its consumersareone
and the same. As a result,commissionrules and oversightaregenerallynot requiredto
protectconsumers,becausethereis nobodyto protectthemfrom. Moreover,thecooperative
utility’s Boardof Directors,which is electedby the members(i.e., consumers),is typically
deemedto represent(andthereforeprotect)the interestsof theutility’s consumersat leastas
well, if notbetter,thaneithera statewideregulatorycommissionorconsumeradvocate.

KIUC recognizesthat continuedoversightof its IRP activities by the Commissionand the
ConsumerAdvocateis appropriate,in order to ensurethat the new cooperative’sIRP
activitiesdo promotethepublic interestandtheinterestof consumersin thewaytheprevious

PreliminaryDraft. The substantivecontentof the ScopingDocumentis subjectto changeoncethe next planning
cyclebegins,but theoutlineof thedocumentisnot.
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paragraphindicatestheyshould. However,KIUC alsobelievesthat it is appropriatefor the
KIUC Board of Directorsto shareoversightresponsibilitieswith the Commissionand the
ConsumerAdvocate,to reflect the fact that the utility is now a cooperativethat shouldbe
free of the bias toward benefiting shareholdersto the detriment of consumers. Where
appropriate,theFrameworkrevisionshavebeenguidedby theprincipleof sharingoversight
authority.

2. Reduction of IRP Costs — The IOU perspectiveis also reflectedin the detailed rules
prescribedin the Framework, for example, the reporting (section III.D) and analytic
requirements(sectionIV), andthethree-yearplanningcycle (sectionIII.B). An exampleof
such a rule is the requirementthat load forecastsrepresentingmultiple scenariosbe
developed.Again, theserulesaresimilar to thoseadoptedby commissionsin otherstatesto
guide the IRP activities of the IOUs they regulate. Commissionsgenerallyview such
detailedrules asnecessaryto preventthe kinds of IRP-relatedbias describedin point 1.
Commissionsgenerallyhavealsorecognizedthat suchrulesimposea coston theutilities and
thereforethe utilities’ customers,but generallyhave determinedthat the benefits of the
detailedrulesoutweighthecosts.

In the caseof KIUC and manyother cooperatives,the costsof suchdetailedrules clearly
outweighthebenefits,for severalreasons:

a. Thebenefitsof suchdetailedrules are substantiallyless than for an IOU, becausethe
tendencytowardbiasingIRP activitiesto thebenefitof shareholdersandthedetrimentof
consumers,which suchrulesareintendedto prevent(or atleastreduce),is not presentin
acooperative.

b. Thecost of complyingwith the detailedrules doesnot changemuch asthe size of the
utility changes.Therefore,for a small utility suchasKIUC andmostothercooperatives,
the per-consumer(or per megawatt/megawatt-hourof load) costs of following the
detailedrulesareveryhigh.

c. With regardto the three-yearplanningcycle, asa resultof its sizeand rateof growth,
during most three-yearperiods KIUC’s situation (i.e., loads, condition and cost of
existingresources)will not changeenoughto causea changein theoptimalresourcemix
for the cooperative.Requiringa new integratedresourceplanto bepreparedon a fixed
schedule(currently every threeyears)thereforeis likely to result in unnecessaryIRP-
related costs, which must be borne, with no offsetting benefit, by the cooperative’s
consumers.

As aresult,whereappropriate,theFrameworkrevisionshavebeenguidedby theprincipleof
reducingthecostofIRP activities.

3. Increased Flexibility of IRP Goals, Objectives, and Activities — Finally, the IOU
perspectiveis reflectedin the focusof theFrameworkon costminimization. This focusis
expressedmost clearly in sectionII.A, which statesthat “the goal of integratedresource
planning is the identificationof the resourcesor themix of resourcesfor meetingnearand
longtermconsumerenergyneedsin an efficientandreliablemannerat thelowestreasonable
cost,” (italics addedfor emphasis)but it alsoappearsthroughoutsectionIV.
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Again, this focusis consistentwith therulesandprinciplesadoptedby commissionsin other
statesto guide the IRP activities of the IOUs they regulate. Commissionsgenerallyhave
takentheview that:

a. FocusingIRP activities on cost minimization helps prevent IOUs from biasing IRP
activitiesto thebenefitofshareholdersandthedetrimentofconsumers

b. Becauseof the dichotomy of interestsof the two primary groupsof stakeholders(i.e.,
shareholdersandconsumers),it is inappropriatefor IOUs to fundprogramsthati) arenot
cost-effectivefrom theperspectiveofthe standardIRP cost-benefittests,evenif ii) they
increaseconsumerwell-being(andarethereforepopularwith consumers);asaresult, it is
inappropriateto useIRP to identify suchprograms,or to pursuecriteria otherthan cost
minimizationin IRP.

Neitheroftheseviews appliesto cooperativeIRP activities. As aresult, it is notunusualfor
a cooperative utility to incorporate environmental criteria beyond current law andregulation
into its IRP activities,orto identify programsin their IRP activitiesthat arenot cost-effective
but do increaseconsumerwell-being. Whereappropriate,the Frameworkrevisions have
beenguidedby the principleof allowing flexibility to considercriteria other thanjust cost
minimization.

IV. SUMMARY OF FRAMEWORK REVISIONS

The revised Framework is provided as Appendix B. The major Framework revisions are as
follows:

1. Form — The form of the Frameworkhasbeenchangedsignificantly. Consistentwith the
principleofsharingauthoritybetweentheK1UC Boardon theonehandandtheCommission
and ConsumerAdvocateon the other, the revised“Framework” consistsof KIUC Board
Resolution10-04,which wasadoptedby theBoardon November22, 2004. TheResolution
approvesand adoptstwo documents,thePrinciplesdocumentandtheScopingdocument.

2. PrinciplesDocument— ThePrinciplesdocumentis a revisedversionof theMay 22, 1992
draft oftheFrameworkdocument. A redlinecomparisonof theMay22, 1992versionof the
Frameworkand the Principlesdocumentis providedin AppendixC. Themajordifferences
betweenthenewPrinciplesdocumentandtheexistingFrameworkdocumentareasfollows:

a. SectionI (Definitions)— Termsno longerusedin thetext weredropped,andnewterms
wereadded.

b. SectionII (Introduction) — Thissectioncontainstwo importantchanges:

i. SubsectionA (Goal ofIRP) — Thegoalofmeetingenergyneeds“in anefficient and
reliablemannerat lowestreasonablecost”hasbeenreplacedby meetingenergyneeds
“in a mannerconsistentwith KIUC’s Missionand Goal Statementsandtheplanning
objectivesestablishedby theKIUC BoardofDirectors.”

ii. SubsectionsC (KIUC BoardofDirectors’ Responsibility)andD (KIUC Management
Responsibility)— The prior sectionC (Utility’s Responsibility)hasbeendeleted,and
replacedwith two newsubsections:SubsectionC, which describestheresponsibilities
of the KIUC Board of Directors, and Subsection D, which describes the
responsibilitiesof KIUC Management. Generally, the Board is responsiblefor
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establishingguidelines to be followed by Management,approving or rejecting
recommendationsand reportsthat Managementsubmitsto it, and ensuringthat these
reportsare submittedto the Commission; Management,in turn, is responsiblefor
preparingrecommendationsandvariousreportsandsubmittingthemto theBoard.

b. SectionIII (The Planning Context) — This sectioncontainsseveralimportantchanges:

i. SubsectionA (Major Steps) — The same steps are specified as in the existing
Framework.However,the level of detailabouthow thesestepswill beperformedhas
beenreduced.

ii. Subsection B (The Planning Cycle) — Instead of preparinga newintegratedresource
planevery three years, the KIUC Board will establish criteria for determining when a
newplan shouldbeprepared.Managementwill evaluatethesecriteria annuallyand
makearecommendationto theBoardwhetherto developanewplanin that year.

iii. SubsectionD (Reports) — The same reports are specified as in the existing
Framework. However,the level ofdetailconcerningthecontentsofthesereportshas
beenreduced.

iv. SubsectionE (Public Participation)— The role of the Advisory Group has been
expandedconsiderably.

v. SubsectionF (Cost Recoveryand Incentives) — Several cost recovery/incentive
optionsthat arenotrelevantto a cooperativeutility havebeenremoved.

c. Section IV (Planning Considerations) — This sectionalso containsseveralimportant
changes:

i. SubsectionA (ScopingDocument)— A new SubsectionA hasbeenadded. At the
beginning of everyplanning cycle, Managementwill develop and submit to the
Boardsfor approval(andatthesametime to theAdvisoryPanel)aScopingdocument
that will specify the objectives that the plan will seek to achieve, the planning
horizon,andthedataandanalyticmethodsto beused.

ii. SubsectionB (Forecast)— Thelevel ofdetail abouthowtheforecastwill beproduced
hasbeenreduced.This detailwill beprovidedaspartoftheScopingDocument.

iii. SubsectionsE (ResourceOptions),F (DataCollection), I (Analyses),andJ (Resource
Optimization)— Thefocuson costhasbeenreduced,andtheability to considernon-
costattributesincreased.

d. SectionV (Pilot Demand-SideManagementPrograms)— There are no significant
changesto this section.

2. ScopingDocument— The Scopingdocumentthat wasadoptedand approvedby the Board
onNovember22, 2004is aManagementPreliminaryDraft. Detailspresentedin thedraft are
subjectto revisionprior to commencementof the 2005 planningcycle, thoughthe general
outline is not. Thisdraft of theScopingdocumentis includedaspartofthefiling to provide
an exampleto the Commissionof the contentsand level of detail that a typical Scoping
Documentwould include. Thedraft ScopingDocumentcontainsthefollowing sections:

a. SectionI (Introduction)
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b. Section II (Objectivesto Pursue in 2005IRP)

c. SectionIII (SpecialIssues)

d. SectionIV (Planning Horizon for 2005 IRP)

e. SectionV (Data and Analytic Methods to beUsedin 2005IRP)

V. REQUESTED ACTION

KIUC requeststhe Commissionto approve the proposedrevised Framework provided in
Appendix B. Upon receipt of a Decision and Orderto this effect, KIUC will immediately
commenceits 2005planningcycle,andwill completeits 2005 integratedresourceplanwithin 12
monthsofreceivingtheD&O.
Prior to receivinga D&O, KIUC will performthe following activities in supportof the 2005

IRP:

1. ConstitutetheAdvisory Panelforthe2005IRP.

2. RevisetheScopingdocument,and submitit to theBoardfor approval.

3. Executeanagreementwith aconsultantto assistin performingthe2005IRP activities.

4. Reviewthe2004baselineloadforecasts.

5. Determinewaysto incorporatetheresultsoftheRenewableEnergyStudyinto the2005IRP.

6. Determinewaysto incorporatetheresultsoftheEnergyEfficiencyAssessmentin the2005
IRP.

APPENDICES

A. SUMMARYOF PUBLIC INVOLVEMENTIN KAUA’I ISLAND UTILITY’S
PROPOSEDTRY FRAMEWORK REVISIONS

B. RESOLUTION 10-04 OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF KAUA’I ISLAND
UTILITY COOPERATIVE

C. KAUA’I ISLAND UTILITY COOPERATIVE INTEGRATED RESOURCE
PLANNING PRINCIPLES(PROPOSEDIRP FRAMEWORKREVISIONS)

D. KAUA’I ISLAND UTILITY COOPERATIVE SCOPINGDOCUMENT FOR 2005

INTEGRATED RESOURCEPLAN - MANAGEMENT’S PRELIMINARY DRAFT
E. REDLINE COMPARISONOF A FRAMEWORKFOR INTEGRATEDRESOURCE

PLANNING (DATED MAY 22, 1992) AND KAUA ‘I ISLAND UTILITY
COOPERATIVEINTEGARETEDRESOURCEPLAJ~ININGPRINCIPLES(DATED
OCTOBER27, 2004)
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Summary of Public Involvement in KIUC’s Proposed
IRP Framework Revisions

August3, 2004— IRPAdvisoryGroup meeting

Attendeesrepresentingpublic interest:

DouglasHaigh CountyBuilding Division
GlennSato CountyEconomicDevelopment
ConnieClausen Environmental/generalpublic
Alan Kennett Sugarindustry
KenRopp Low incomeresidents
TadMiura, Jr. Smallbusiness
SusanStayton KIUC BoardofDirectors

Purpose:

Thepurposeofthis meetingwas:
• To providetheIRP advisorygroupwith informationabouttheproposed

processto revisetheMay 1992 TRY Framework.
• To solicit commentsfrom thegroupregardingthegroup’srole in thenew

TRY process.

August4, 2004— Meet with Public Utilities CommissionandCA

August5, 2004— Teleconferencewith IJBEDT’s SteveAlbers

September20, 2004— IRP AdvisoryGroup meeting

Attendeesrepresentingpublic interest:

DouglasHaigh CountyBuilding Division
GlennSato CountyEconomicDevelopment
ConnieClausen Environmental/generalpublic
LaFranceKapaka-Arboleda HawaiianCulture
Tom Kloss GeneralPublic
KenRopp Low incomeresidents
TadMiura, Jr. Smallbusiness
Calvin Sakai Largecommercialbusiness
JoAnnYukimura CountyCouncil member

Purpose:



Thepurposeof thismeetingwasto sharethe“white paper”presentationthathad
beenpreparedto providethescopeanddetailsoftheproposedchangesto the
May 1992 TRY Framework.Themeetingwasheldprior to thewhite paper
presentationto KIUC’s BoardofDirectorssothat commentsfrom thegroup
couldbeincludedin thepresentation.

October18, 2004— IRPAdvisoryGroup meeting

Attendeesrepresentingpublic interest:

DouglasHaigh CountyBuilding Division
Glenn Sato CountyEconomicDevelopment
ConnieClausen Environmental/generalpublic
LaFranceKapaka-Arboleda HawaiianCulture
TomKloss GeneralPublic
KenRopp Low incomeresidents
TadMiura, Jr. Smallbusiness
Calvin Sakai Largecommercialbusiness

Purpose:

Thepurposeofthismeetingwasto sharethedraftKIUC PlanningPrinciples(IRP
Framework)documentandScopingDocument.TwomembersoftheKIUC
Board’sStrategicPlanningCommitteeattendedthemeetingto hear,first hand,
thegroup’scomments.Thesecommentswereconsideredin aKIUC staffand
Board’sStrategicPlanningCommitteework sessionthat followedthedayafter
theadvisorygroupmeeting.

October27, 2004— KIUCBoardofDirectorsmonthlymeeting

TheKIUC BoardofDirectorsvotedto maketheTRY PlanningPrinciples
document,ScopingDocument,andResolution10-04availableto thegeneral
public forreviewandcomment.In compliancewith thedirective,KIUC staff
developedaplanto circulatethedocumentsviaKaua’i’s six public libraries,local
radioand thewww.kiuc.coopwebsite.

From November5, 2004to November22, 2004— Frameworkdocumentsmade
availablefor public viewing

StateLibrary System(Kaua’i)

KIUC mailedcopiesoftheFrameworkdocumentsto thefollowing libraries:

• Waimea
• Hanapepe
• Koloa



• Lihue
• Kapaa
• Princeville

Callsweremadeto eachlibrary to verify documentavailability. All locations
wereverifiedwith theexceptionofPrinceville,whichdid notreturnKIUC’s
phonecalls.

KIUC Website

In additionto thepublic libraries, copiesof thedocumentswereavailablein .pdf
formaton thewww.kiuc.coopwebsiteas:

• BoardResolution10-04
• Exhibit A — KIUC IntegratedResourcePlanningPrinciples
• Exhibit B — KIUC ScopingDocumentfor 2005IntegratedResourcePlan

The followingmessagewaspostedadjacentto thedocumentlinks:

Kaua‘i IslandUtility Cooperativeis seekingmember/publiccommenton its
IntegratedResourcePlan (1RP)PrinciplesDocument.Thedocumentprovidesthe
guidelinesbywhichfutureintegratedresourceplanswill bedeveloped.

Integratedresourceplanningis aprocesselectricutilities usefor identifyingand
planningforfuture energyrequirements.Thegoal is to identify theshortand long
term memberenergyneedsandtheresourcesor the mixofresourcesnecesswyto
meetthoseneedsin an efficient, reliable, costeffectivemanner.In Hawaii, thestate
Public Utilities Commission(PUC)has issuedan orderwhich setsforth the
guidelinesthatelectricandgasutilities mustusewhendevelopingtheir integrated
resourceplans.

KQNG Radio announcement

Thefollowing radiospotwasrunfrom November8, 2004to November22, 2004:

Kaua‘1 Island Utility Cooperativeisseekingpubliccommenton itsIntegrated
ResourcePlanPrinciplesDocument.

Thedocumentis availableonlineat ii.’ww.kiuc.coop.at theLihueoffice andin
public libraries on Kauai. Written commentwill beacceptedthroughNovember
21, 2004. Thepublic mayalsoprovideoral testimonyat themonthlymeetingofthe
boardat 8A.M on November22, 2004 in KIUC ‘s mainconferenceroom, 4463
Pahe‘e Street,Lihue.

Questions?C’oJiThec~ô-opat 246-4378



November11,2004— Pressrelease

On November11, 2004the following publicadvisorywasreleased:

KIUC SeeksPublic Comment

Lihue, Kauai, HI - 11/04/04 - Kaua’i Island Utility Cooperative is seeking
member/public comment on its Integrated Resource Plan (IRP) Principles
Document. The document provides the guidelines by which future integrated
resource plans will be developed. Integrated resource planning is a process
electric utilities use for identifying andplanningfor futureenergyrequirements.
The goal is to identify the short and long term member energy needs and the
resources or the mix of resources necessary to meet those needs in an efficient,
reliable, cost effective manner. In Hawaii, the state Public Utilities Commission
(PUC) has issuedan orderwhich sets forth the guidelinesthat electric and gas
utilities mustusewhendevelopingtheirintegratedresourceplans.

The documentis availableonlineat www.kiuc.coop,at theLihue office andwill
be in public librariesbeginningMonday,November8, 2004. Written comment
will be acceptedthroughNovember21, 2004.The public mayalsoprovideoral
testimonyat themonthly meetingoftheboardat 8 A.M. on November22, 2004
in K1UC’smainconferenceroom, 4463Pahe’eStreet,Lihue.

If you havequestionsregardingtheavailability of thedocument,pleasecontact
AnneBarnesin communicationsat246-4383.

November22, 2004— KIUC BoardofDirectorsmonthly meeting

DuringtheNovember22’~’Boardmeeting,time wasallowedfor thosewho
wantedto give oralpublic testimony.Nonewasgiven.KIUC staffinformedthe
Boardthattheyhadreceivedfourcalls.Two callswerereceivedfrom persons
requestinghardcopiesofthedocuments.Two othercallswerereceivedby
personsthatthoughtcommentswerebeingsolicitedfortheTRY, not the
Framework.A letter(theonly writtenresponse)arrivedvia emailshortlyafterthe
startoftheNovember22’~boardmeeting.Its authorencouragedKIUC to:

Whenmakingyourdecisionaboutthemixofresourcesacting in an
“environmentallymanner“please considerthefollowingpoints:

1. PeopleofKauaiare verymuchawareofenvironmentalissuesandwish to
do whattheycanto protecttheenvironment.

2. Scientistsagreeglobal warmingis a reality, a “human influence” in
global warmingwasfirst detectedin 1995andthereis an accelerationof
global warmingandtheresultsare increasedperiodsofdrought,floods,
andviolentstormsacrosstheplanet. The increasein rate ofchangeis
primarily from theburningoffossilfuels.



3. Anyobjectionsto renewablesourcesofenergyshouldbeweighedagainst
their benefits.Example:Concernsabouttheaestheticsofwindturbines
shouldnot automaticallyoverridetheir appropriatenessandeffectiveness
in decreasingourdependenceonfossilfuels.

4. IncreasingKIUC ‘s activeparticipationin themasspurchaseorsubsidy
programofsolar waterheatingdevicesand/orphotovoltaics(a la
SMUD‘s programusingphotovoltaics)wouldalso decreaseour
dependenceonfossilfuels.

The fourpoints werefollowedby two citationsregardingglobal warmingand aclosing
commentby theletter’sauthor:“Thereis agreatdealofevidencethat suggestsweshould
userenewablesourcesofenergywheneverpossible.”(Outofrespectfor theauthor,
KIUC will notdisclosetheauthor’sname)

KIUC staffcarefullyconsideredthisresponsebeforedecidingthat thesubjectshouldbe
addressedin the2005IRP asopposedtheIRY Framework.

TheBoardpassedtheresolutionanddirectedK1UC staffto proceedwith filing the
proposedrevisionswith theHawaii PublicUtilities Commission.
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RESOLUTION 10-04 OF THE
BOARD OF 1)IRECTORS OF

KAUA’I ISLAND UTILITY COOPERATIVE(“KIUC”)

WHEREAS,Pursuantto Hawaii Public Utilities Commission (“HPUC”) Decision and

Order No.11523 in Docket No. 6617, KIUC’s predecessor,the Kauai Electric Division of

Citizens CommunicationsCompany (“KE”) was required to participate in Integrated Resource

Planning pursuant to the Framework for Integrated Resource Planning adopted by the 1-IPUC in

1992;and

WI-JEREAS, sincethe closing of thepurchaseof KE by KIUC it has become apparent

that saidFramework for integrated Resource Planning, which was designed for use by investor

owned utilities, is in need of revision for use by a cooperative organization such as KTUC; and

WHEREAS,pursuant to Decision and Order No. 20957 in Docket No. 02-0060, the

FIPIJC directed KIUC to develop an alternative to said Framework for IntegratedResource

Planningdesigned for use by KIUC as a cooperative;

WHEREAS,KIUC has engaged R.W. Beck, Inc. (“Beck”), to work with KIUC’s Staff to

developan alternativeto said Frameworkfor IntegratedResourcePlanningfor cooperatives

and

WI-IEREAS, Beck has presenteda draft integrated Resource Planning Principles

document to KHJC’s Board ofDirectors (the “Board”) for review and approval, together with a

draft Scoping Document for KIUC’s 2005 Integrated Resource Plan required by the new

IntegratedResourcePlanningPrinciples;and

WHEREAS, the Board desiresto approvefor submittal to the HPUC said Integrated

ResourcePlanningPrinciples documentand Scoping Documentfor KIUC’s 2005 integrated

ResourcePlan.



NOW,THEREFORE,be it hereby resolved by the Board of Directors of KIUC as

follows:

1. The Board hereby approves and adopts as the IntegratedResourcePlanning

Principles of KIUC thedocumententitled “Kauai Island Utility Cooperative Integrated Resource

Planning Principles” attached hereto as Exhibit “A”; and

2. The Board hereby approves and adopts as the Scoping Document for KIUC’s

2005 integrated Resource Plan the document entitled “Kaua’i Island Utility CooperativeScoping

Document for 2005 Integrated Resource Plan” attachedheretoasExhibit “B”,

SEcRETARY’S CERTIFICATE

The undersigned Secretary of KIUC herebycertifiesthat theforegoingResolutionof the

BoardofDirectorsof KJUC was duly adoptedatthe MeetingoftheBoard of Directorsheldon

November22,2004,atLihu’e, Kaua’i, I-Iawai’i.

Datedthis 13thday ofDecember,2004,atLihu’e, Kaua’i,Hawai’i.

Raymon . Paler
Secretary

(W:\1)OCS\26078\12\W0073458i)oc} 2
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RESOLUTION 10-04OF THE
BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF

KAUA’I ISLAND UTILITY COOPERATIVE (“KIUC”)

WHEREAS, Pursuantto Hawaii Public Utilities Commission(“HPUC”) Decision and

Order No. 11523 on Docket No. 6617, KIUC’s predecessor,the Kauai Electric Division of

Citizens CommunicationsCompany(“KE”) was requiredto participatein IntegratedResource

Planning pursuantto theFrameworkfor IntegratedResourcePlanningadoptedby theHPUC in

1992;and

WHEREAS, sincethe closingof the purchaseof KE by KIUC it hasbecome

apparentthat saidFrameworkfor IntegratedResourcePlanning,which wasdesignedfor useby

investorownedutilities, is in needor revisionfor useby a cooperativeorganizationsuchas

KIUC; and

WHEREAS, pursuantto Decisionand Order20957on DocketNo. 02-0060 the HPUC

directedKIUC to developan alternativeto said Frameworkfor IntegratedResourcePlanning

designedfor useby KIUC asa cooperative;

WHEREAS,theKIUC hasengagedR.W. Beck,Inc. (“Beck”), to workwith KIUC’s Staff

to developanalternativeto saidFrameworkfor IntegratedResourcePlanning;and

WHEREAS, Beck has presenteda draft Integrated ResourcePlanning Principles

documentto KIUC’s Boardof Directors(the “Board”) for reviewandapproval,togetherwith a

draft Scoping Documentfor KIUC’s 2005 IntegratedResourcePlan required by the new

IntegratedResourcePlanningPrinciples;and

WHEREAS, the Board desiresto approvefor submittal to the HPUC said Integrated

ResourcePlanningPrinciplesdocumentand ScopingDocumentfor KIUC’s 2005 Integrated

ResourcePlan.
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NOW, THEREFORE,be it herebyresolvedby the Board of Directors of KIUC as

follows:

1. The Board hereby approvesand adopts as the IntegratedResourcePlanning

PrinciplesofKIUC thedocumententitled“Kauai IslandUtility CooperativeIntegratedResource

PlanningPrinciples”attachedheretoasExhibit “A”; and

2. The Board herebyapprovesand adoptsas the ScopingDocumentfor KIUC’s

2005 IntegratedResourcePlanthedocumententitled“Kaua’i Island Utility CooperativeScoping

Documentfor 2005IntegratedResourcePlan” attachedheretoasExhibit “B”,

SECRETARY’SCERTIFICATE

TheundersignedSecretaryofKIUC herebycertifiesthattheforegoingResolution

of the Board of Directorsof KIUC wasduly adoptedat the Meetingof theBoard of Directors

heldonNovember22, 2004,at Lihu’e, Kaua’i,Hawai’i.

Datedthis ______ dayof, 200_,at Lihu’e, Kaua’i, Hawai’i.

Raymond W. Paler
Secretary
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I. Definitions

Unlessotherwiseclearfrom thecontext,asusedin this framework:

“Capital investmentcosts”meanscostsassociatedwith capital improvements,including
planning, the acquisitionand developmentof land, the designand constructionof new
facilities, themakingofrenovationsor additionsto existingfacilities, theconstructionof
built-in equipment, and consultant and staff services in planning, design, and
construction. Capitalinvestmentcostsfor aprogramarethesumoftheprogram’scapital
improvementprojectcosts.

“Commission”meanstheHawaii PublicUtilities Commission.

“ConsumerAdvocate” meansthe Division of ConsumerAdvocacy of the Hawaii
Departmentof CommerceandConsumerAffairs.

“Costs” meansthefull andlife cycle costsof aresourceoption.

“Cost categories”meansthe majortypesofcostsandincludesresearchanddevelopment
costs,investmentcosts,andoperatingandmaintenancecosts.

“Demand-sidemanagementprograms”meansprograms designedto influence utility
customerusesofenergyto producedesiredchangesin demand. It includesconservation,
loadmanagement,andefficiencyresourceprograms.

“Effectivenessmeasure”meansthe criterion for measuringthe degreeto which the
objectivesoughtis attained.

“Investmentcosts”meanstheone-timecostsbeyondthedevelopmentphaseto introduce
anew system,program,orcapabilityinto use. It includescapitalinvestmentcosts,initial
equipmentacquisitioncosts,andinitial educationandtrainingcosts.

“KIUC” is Kaua’i IslandUtility Cooperative.

“Life cyclecosts” meansthe total cost impactover the life of theprogram. Life cycle
costs include researchand developmentcost, investmentcost (the one-time cost of
institutingtheprogram),andoperatingandmaintenance(O&M) cost.

“Objective” meansa statementof the end result, product,or condition desired,for the
accomplishmentofwhicha courseof actionis taken.

“Operatingandmaintenancecosts”or“O&M costs”meansrecurringcostsof operating,
supporting, and maintaining authorizedprograms, including costs for labor, fuel,
materialsandsupplies,andothercurrentexpenses.
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“Program” meansa combination of resourcesand activities designedto achieve an
objectiveor objectives.

“Researchanddevelopmentcosts”meanscostsassociatedwith thedevelopmentofa new
system,program, or capability to the point where it is ready for introduction into
operationaluse. It includesthecostsofprototypesandthetestingofthe prototypes. It
includesthecostsofresearch,planning,andtestingandevaluation.

“Supply-side programs” means programs designed to supply power. It includes
renewableenergyanddistributedgeneration.

II. Introduction

A. GoalofIntegratedResourcePlanning

The goal of integratedresourceplanning is the identification of the
resourcesor the mix of resourcesfor meeting near and long-term
consumerenergy needsin a manner that is consistent with KIUC’s
Mission and Goals Statementsand the integratedresourceplanning
objectivesestablishedby theKIUC BoardofDirectors.

B. GoverningPrinciples(Statementsof Policy)

1. Thedevelopmentof integratedresourceplansis theresponsibility
ofKIUC.

2. Integratedresourceplans shall comport with stateand county
environmental,health,and safetylaws and formally adoptedstate
and countyplans.

3. Integratedresourceplans shall be developedupon consideration
and analysesof the costs, effectiveness,and benefits of all
appropriatesupply-sideanddemand-sideoptions.

4. Integratedresourceplans shall give considerationto the plans’
impacts upon KIUC’s consumers, the environment, culture,
communitylifestyles,thestate’seconomy,and society.

5. Integratedresourceplans shall take into considerationKIUC’s
financialintegrity, size,andphysicalcapability.

6. KIUC is entitled to recover all appropriate and reasonable
integratedresourceplanningandimplementationcosts.
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C. KIUC BoardofDirectors’Responsibility

1. In general,the KIUC Board of Directorshastheresponsibilityto
represent,protect,andadvancetheinterestof KIUC’s consumers.
TheKIUC BoardofDirectorsthereforeis responsiblefor ensuring
that the integratedresourceplanpreparedby KIUC Management
representsa course for meeting the energy needs of KIUC’s
consumersthatis in thebestinterestoftheKIUC consumers.

2. The KIUC Board of Directorsis responsiblefor establishingthe
Mission and Goals Statementsthat guide developmentof the
integratedresourceplanandthe factorsKIUC Managementshould
considerin developingits annualrecommendationwhetheror not
to developanewintegratedresourceplanin that year.

3. The KIUC Board of Directorsis responsiblefor reviewing KIUC
Management’sannualrecommendationwhetheror not to develop
anew integratedresourceplan in that year,and eitherapproveor
rejectthatrecommendation.

4. The KIUC Board of Directorsis responsiblefor reviewingKIUC
Management’srecommendedobjectivesfor the integratedresource
plan, integratedresourceplans preparedby KIUC Management,
and the associatedprogramimplementationschedule,and either
approveor reject, in whole or in part, theseobjectives,plansand
schedules.

5. The KIUC Board of Directors is responsiblefor ensuring that
KIUC’s integratedresourceplan and program implementation
schedule is submitted to the Commission for Commission
approval,asspecifiedin this document.

6. The KIUC Board ofDirectors is responsiblefor ensuringthat the
Commission approved integratedresourceplan is executedin
accordancewith theprogramimplementationschedule.

7. The KIUC Board of Directors is responsiblefor ensuring that
annualevaluationspreparedby KIUC Managementaresubmitted
to theCommission.

D. KIUC Management’sResponsibility

1. KIUC Managementis responsiblefor annually preparing and
submitting a recommendationto the KIUC Board of Directors
whetheror not to developa newintegratedresourceplan in that
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year. Therecommendationwill reflectthefactorsspecifiedby the
KIUC BoardofDirectors.

2. KIUC Managementis responsiblefor preparingand submittingto
the K1UC Board of Directors recommendedintegratedresource
planning objectives,an integratedresourceplan for meetingthe
energyneedsof KIUC’s consumers,in a mannerconsistentwith
KIUC’s MissionandGoalsStatementsand the BoardofDirectors-
approved integrated resource planning objectives; and an
associatedprogramimplementationschedule.

3. KIUC Managementis responsiblefor executing the integrated
resourceplan approvedby the KIUC Board of Directorsand the
Commission in accordancewith the program implementation
schedule.

4. KIUC Managementshall annually examineand evaluateKIUC’s
achievementsin attaining its objectives, and submit these
evaluationsto theKIUC Boardof Directors.

E. Commission’sResponsibility

The Commission’s responsibility, in general, is to determine
whetherKIUC’s integratedresourceplan representsa reasonable
coursefor meetingtheenergyneedsofKIUC’s customersand is in
thepublic interestand consistentwith the goalsandobjectivesof
integratedresourceplanning.

2. Specifically, the Commission will review KIUC’s integrated
resourceplan, its program implementation schedule, and its
evaluations,and generallymonitor KIUC’s implementationof its
integratedresourceplan. Upon review, the Commissionmay
approve,reject, approve in part and reject in part, or require
modifications of KIUC’s integratedresourceplan and program
implementationschedule.

3. Thepartiesshallcooperatein expeditingCommissionhearingson
KIUC’s integrated resourceplan and program implementation
schedule. To the extent possible, the Commissionwill hear
KIUC’s application for approval of its integratedresourceplan
within threemonthsof theintegratedresourceplan’s filing, andthe
Commissionwill renderit decisionshortlythereafter.
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F. ConsumerAdvocate’sResponsibility

1. The Director of Commerce and Consumer Affairs, as the
ConsumerAdvocate and through the Division of Consumer
Advocacy,hasthestatutoryresponsibilityto represent,protect,and
advance the interest of consumersof utility services. The
ConsumerAdvocate,therefore,hasthe dutyto ensurethatKIUC’s
integrated resource plan promotes the interest of KIUC ‘s
consumers.

2. The ConsumerAdvocateshall be a party to KIUC’s integrated
resourceplanningdocketand a memberof any and all advisory
groupsestablishedby KIUC in the developmentof its integrated
resourceplan. TheConsumerAdvocateshall alsoparticipatein all
public hearingsand othersessionsheld in furtheranceof KIUC’s
efforts in integratedresourceplanning.

III. TheIntegratedResourcePlanningContext

A. Major Steps

Thereare four major steps in the integratedresourceplanningprocess:

planning,programming,implementation,andevaluation.
1. Planningis theprocessin which KIUC’s needsare identified; its

objectivesare formulated;the alternativesby which theobjectives
may be attained are identified; and the alternatives that best
achievetheobjectivesareidentified.The productofthis processis
the integratedresourceplan.

2. Programmingis thatprocessby which KIUC’s long-rangeresource
programplansarescheduledfor implementationover a five-year
period. In this process,adeterminationis madeasto theorderin
which the selectedprogramoptions are to be implemented;the
phasesor stepsin which eachprogramis to be implemented;and
theannualexpenditures,by costcategories,requiredto bemadeto
supportimplementationoftheprograms.Theresultof this process
is a program implementationscheduleor action plan. The
schedulerepresentsan implementationstrategyor timetable for
programimplementation.
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3. Implementationis that processby which the resourceprogram
options to be implemented are acquired and instituted in
accordancewith KIUC’s programimplementationschedule.

4. Evaluationis that processby which the resultsof the resource
programoptions aremeasuredin light of KIUC’s objectives. In
this process the actual attainment of KIUC’s objectives are
measuredagainstthose that were projectedin the planning and
programmingstagesoftheplanningcycle.

B. ThePlanningCycle

The planning cycle is a multi-year period. A new cycle begins
whentheKIUC BoardofDirectorsdecidesthat KIUC will prepare
a new integratedresourceplan. During a cycle, the integrated
resourceplanand an initial programimplementationscheduleare
preparedand approved,program implementationschedulesare
revisedandapprovedannually,programimplementationschedules
are implemented, evaluations are conducted annually, and a
determinationis madeannually whether or not to begin a new
planning cycle (i.e., whetheror not to preparea new integrated
resourceplan).

2. The KIUC Boardof Directorsshall specifythe factorsthat KIUC
Managementwill considerin developinga recommendationeach
year whetherto developa new integratedresourceplan in that
year. KIUC Managementwill developtherecommendationtaking
thesefactorsinto account,and submitthe recommendationto the
KIUC Board of Directors,which will eitherapproveor rejectthe
recommendation.

3. KIUC shallannuallyupdateits programimplementationschedule.

4. KIUC shall conduct annually an evaluation of its integrated
resourceplan andprogramimplementationschedule. As a result
of such evaluation,the integratedresourceplan or the program
implementationschedulemay be amendedasnecessarywith the
Commission’sapproval.

C. TheDocket

Each planning cycle for KIUC will commencewith KIUC
informing the Commission that KIUC will develop a new
integratedresourceplanin that yearand a schedulethat it intends
to follow in thedevelopmentof its integratedresourceplan. The
schedulemaybe amendedasappropriate.
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2. TheCommissionwill respondto this notificationwith issuanceof
anorderopeningadocketfor integratedresourceplanning.

3. The docketwill be maintainedthroughoutthe planningcycle for
thefiling of documents,theresolutionof proceduraldisputes,and
otherpurposesrelatedto KIUC’s integratedresourceplan.

D. Reports

KIUC Managementshall submitto the KIUC Boardof Directors,
andupon its approvalKIUC shall submit to the Commission,an
integratedresourceplanreportthat containschaptersdescribinga)
Background and Objectives, b) Methodology, c) Data and
Assumptions,andd) Results. Thereportwill includeanexecutive
summary of the integratedresourceplan and of the analyses.
Appendicesproviding supporting information may be included.
Thereportwill bepreparedin conformancewith standardpractice
for electriccooperativeintegratedresourceplanningreports. The
report will be simply and clearly written and, to the extent
possible, in non-technicallanguage. Charts, graphs,and other
visualdevicesmaybeutilized to aidin understanding.

2. KIUC Managementshall submitto the KIUC Board of Directors,
and upon its approvalKIUC shall submit to the Commission,a
program implementationschedulethat includes, by year: the
programsorphasesofprogramsto beimplementedin theyear;the
expectedlevel of achievementof objectives;andthe expenditures,
by cost categories,required to be made by KTUC to support
implementationofeachprogramorphaseof aprogram.

3. KIUC Managementshall submitto theKIUC Board of Directors,
andupon its approvalKIUC shall submit to the Commission,an
annual evaluation report that includes, for each program or
program phase: a) a comparisonof the actual and anticipated
expendituresby cost category,and b) a comparisonof the actual
and anticipatedachievementof programobjectives. The report
shall also include a revisedprogramimplementationschedulefor
thenextfive years. The reportwill alsoinclude documentationof
theKIUC BoardofDirectors’decisionwhetheror not to preparea
new integratedresourceplan in the coming year. As part of this
report,KIUC mayupdatetheavoidedcost estimatesthat it usesto
evaluate the cost-effectivenessof supply-side proposals and
demand-sidemanagementactivities.

4. The integrated resource plan and program implementation
schedule approved by the KIUC Board of Directors and
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Commissionshall govern all KIUC expendituresfor capital
projects, purchased power, and demand-side management
programs. Notwithstandingapproval of an integratedresource
plan, no expenditurefor any specific capitalproject in excessof
$2,500,000,under any purchasedpower contract, and for any
specific demand-side managementprogram included in an
integratedresourceplan or a programimplementationschedule
shall be madewithout prior Commissionapproval. Requestsfor
approval of expenditures for capital projects in excess of
$2,500,000andall powerpurchasesfrom qualifying facilities and
independentpower producers shall be subject to statute and
Commissionrules.

E. PublicParticipation

To maximizepublic participationin KIUC’s integratedresourceplanning
process,opportunitiesfor suchparticipationshallbeprovidedthroughan
advisorypanel, public forums, and interventionsin formal proceedings
beforetheCommission.

Advisory Panel

a. KIUC will establishanAdvisory Panelto advisetheKITJC
Managementin thedevelopmentof theintegratedresource
plan andthe Board ofDirectorsin its considerationof the
integratedresourceplansubmittedby Management.

b. TheAdvisoryPanelwill comprise13 votingmembers,who
shall be K1UC members. To support fulfillment of its
responsibilitiesin KIUC’s integrated resource planning
docket, the ConsumerAdvocate will participate on the
Advisory Panel as a non-voting member. At its discretion,
the Advisory Panelmay invite otherentitiesor personsto
participatein panelactivitiesasnon-votingmembers.

c. At the beginning of eachplanningcycle (i.e., as soon as
possibleafterthe Boardof Directors’ decisionto developa
new integrated resourceplan in a particular year), a
nominatingcommitteewill be formed,consistingof three
membersoftheprior Advisory Panel,to beselectedby the
prior Advisory Panel; one member of the Board of
Directors,to be selectedby theBoardof Directors;andone
memberof the KIUC Management,selectedby the KIUC
Chief ExecutiveOfficer. The nominatingcommitteewill
identify 13 KIUC membersto comprisethenext Advisory
Panel. To the extentpossible,the nominatingcommittee
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will attempt to include a broad cross-sectionof member
interests; however, the only criterion for nomination
establishedhereinis a willingnessto devotethe time and
energy expected of Advisory Panel members. The
nominating committee will present its slate of 13
candidatesto theBoardofDirectors,which will approveor
rejecttheslateas awhole.

d. The Advisory Panelwill elect its own chair,who will run
Advisory Panel meetings. Betweenthe time the KIUC
Boardor Directorsdecides1) to developa new integrated
resourceplan and 2) to adoptan integratedresourceplan
submittedby KIUC Management,the Panelwill meet as
often as it deemsappropriate. At the Panel’s request,
KIUC Managementwill meetwith the Panel,in order to
discussintegratedresourceplanning objectives,methods,
assumptions,intermediateresults, final results, or other
topics of interest to the Panel. KIUC Managementshall
provide all informationreasonablynecessaryfor the Panel
to participatein the integratedresourceplanning process,
subject to the need to protect the confidentiality of
customer-specificand proprietaryinformation. During this
period,attherequestof eitherthePanelortheKIUC Board
of Directors, the Panelmay presentstatusreports to the
KIUC Boardof Directors.

e. At the same time that KIUC Managementsubmits an
integratedresourceplanto theKIUC BoardofDirectorsfor
the latter’s consideration,the integratedresourceplan will
be submittedto theAdvisory Panel. ThePanelwill review
the submitted integrated resourceplan, and develop a
recommendationon whetherthe integratedresourceplan
shouldbe approvedorrejected(in whole or in part). The
Panelwill presentthis recommendation,togetherwith the
rationalefor its recommendation,at a Board of Directors
meetingprior to BoardofDirectorsapprovalorrejectionof
the integratedresourceplan. The Boardof Directors shall
consider but is not bound by the Advisory Panel’s
recommendation.

f. FollowingtheBoardofDirectors’ approvalof an integrated
resourceplan,the Panelwill meetat leastannuallyuntil the
next planningcycle begins. At the first meetingof each
calendar year, KIUC Managementwill present 1) its
recommendationon whether or not to develop a new
integrated resource plan in that year, 2) the updated
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program implementation schedule, and 3) the annual
evaluation report. The Panel will develop
recommendationson whetherthesethreeitems shouldbe
approved or rejected. The Panel will present these
recommendationsat a Board of Directorsmeetingprior to
Boardof Directorsapprovalorrejectionof thethreeitems.
TheBoard of Directors shall considerbut is not boundby
theAdvisoryPanel’srecommendations.

g. KIUC will pay all reasonablecosts incurredby Advisory
Panel members. KIUC Staff will provide a reasonable
level of administrativesupportto thePanel,if sorequested.

2. PublicForums

a. KIUC memberselectthenine-memberBoard of Directors
to representtheir interests. Membersare encouragedto
provide input at monthly Board meetingson subjectsof
their choice, and routinely do so. In addition, Board
membersroutinely solicit the viewsof membersin other
forums.

Board of Directorsdecides1)
resourceplan and 2) to adopt
plan submitted by KIUC

Board of Directors and/or
Managementwill conduct public forums to discuss the
integratedresourceplandevelopment.The public will be
invited to theseforumsthroughbill insertsor other forms
of media(e.g., via public notice on radio andin the local
newspaper).Forumswill beheldat variouspublic facilities
aroundKaua’i.

c. As appropriate,KIUC will conduct surveysof members
regardingintegratedresourceplanningissues.

3. Intervention

a. Upon the filing of its integratedresourceplan with the
Commission, KIUC shall cause to be published in a
newspaperof general circulation in the State a notice
informing the generalpublic that it hasfiled its proposed
integratedresourceplan with the Commission for the
Commission’sapproval.

b. Between the time the KIUC
to developa new integrated
an integrated resource
Management, KIUC
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b. To encourage public awareness of the filing of a proposed
integratedresourceplan, a copyof the proposedintegrated
resourceplanandthesupportinganalysisshallbeavailable
for public review at the Commission’soffice and at the
office of theCommission’srepresentativein Kaua’i. KIUC
shall note the availability of the documentsfor public
review at theselocations in its publishednotice. KIUC
shall make copies of the executive summary of the
integratedresourceplan and the analysisavailable to the
generalpublic atno cost,exceptthecostof duplication.

c. Applications to intervene or to participate without
intervention in any proceeding in which KIUC seeks
Commissionapproval of its integratedresourceplan are
subject to the rules prescribed in part IV of the
Commission’s General Order No. 1 (Practice and
Procedurebeforethe PublicUtilities Commission);except
that suchapplicationsmay be filed with the Commission
not later than20 daysafter thepublicationby KIUC of a
notice informing the general public of the filing of its
application for Commissionapproval of its integrated
resourceplan, notwithstandingthe openingof the docket
beforesuchpublication.

d. A person’s status as an intervenor or participant shall
continuethrough the life of the docket,unlessthe person
voluntarily withdrawsor is dismissedas an intervenoror
participantby theCommissionfor cause.

4. Intervenorfunding

a. Upon the issuanceof the Commission’s final order on
KIUC’s integratedresourceplanor any amendmentto the
integratedresourceplan, the Commissionmay grant an
intervenor or participant (other than a governmental
agency,a for-profit entity, and an associationof for-profit
entities) recovery of all or part of the intervenor’s or
participant’s direct out-of-pocket costs reasonably and
necessarilyincurredin interventionor participation. Any
recoveryand the amountof suchrecoveryare in the sole
discretionoftheCommission.

b. To be eligible for suchrecovery:

(1) Theintervenoror participantmust show a needfor
financialassistance;
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(2) The intervenor or participant must demonstrate that
it hasmade reasonableefforts to secure funding
elsewhere,withoutsuccess;

(3) The intervenor or participant must maintain
accurateand meaningfulbooksof accounton the
expendituresincurred;and

(4) The Commission must find that the intervenor or
participant made a substantial contribution in
assistingtheCommissionin arrivingatits decision.

c. The intervenor’s or participant’s books of account are
subject to audit, and the Commissionmay impose other
requirementsin anyspecificcase.

d. Such allowance maybe made only upon the application of
the intervenor or participant within 20 days after the
issuanceof the Commission’s final order, together with
justification anddocumentedproofofthe costsincurred.

e. The costs of intervenor funding shall be paid for by KIUC,
subjectto recoveryaspartof its costs of integrated resource
planning.

F. CostRecoveryandIncentives

KIUC is entitled to recover its integratedresourceplanning and
implementationcosts that are reasonablyincurred,including the
costsof planningand implementingpilot and full-scale demand-
sidemanagementprograms.

a. The cost recovery may be had through the following
mechanisms:

(1) Base rate recovery--the inclusion of costs in
KIUC’s base rate during each rate case. A
balancing account may be appropriate in this
instance to reconcile, with interest, KIUC’s
recoveredexpenditureswith its actualexpenditures.
It may also be appropriateto consider KIUC’s
under-expenditureof authorized cost to limit
recovery, unless program objectives are met or
exceeded.
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(2) Adjustment clause--the recovery of costs incurred
between rate cases in excess of the baseline
integratedresourceplanning-relatedcosts that are
includedin KIUC’s baserates.

b. The Commission will determine the appropriate mechanism
for the recovery of costs associatedwith demand-side
management programs when specific demand-side
managementprograms are submitted for Commission
approval. Cost recovery for other integratedresource
programsgenerallywill beaddressedin KIUC’s ratecase.

2. Underappropriatecircumstances,KIUC mayrecoverthe net loss
in revenues sustained by KIUC as a result of successful
implementationof full-scaledemand-sidemanagementprograms
sponsoredor institutedby KIUC.

a. The net revenueloss is the revenuelost less the variable
fuel and operatingexpensessavedby KIUC asa resultof
nothavingto generatetheunsoldenergy.

b. The Commissionwill determinewhether KIUC will be
permittedto recoverthe net revenueslost as a result of
successful implementationof a full-scale demand-side
managementprogram and the form of the recovery
mechanism. The determinationwill be madewhen an
application is filed for approval of the demand-side
managementprogram.

IV. PlanningConsiderations

A. ScopingDocument

Following a KIUC Board of Directorsdecisionto developa new
integratedresourceplan in a particularyear,KIUC Management
will develop and submit to the Board of Directors a scoping
documentfor preparingthenewintegratedresourceplan.

2. The scoping document will specify the objectives that the
integratedresourceplanwill seekto achieve,theplanninghorizon,
andthedataand analyticmethodsthat will beutilized.

3. KIUC Managementwill submit the scoping document to the
Advisory Panelat the sametime asit is submittedto theBoardof
Directors. The Advisory Panelwill recommendto the Board of
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Directors whether to approve or reject the scoping document,
eitherin wholeor in part.

4. The Board of Directors will approve or reject the scoping
document,either in whole or in part. KJUC Managementwill
conductthe integratedresourceplanningactivities in accordance
with theBoardofDirectors-approvedscopingdocument.

5. In preparing the scoping document, KIUC Managementwill
considertheelementsaddressedin paragraphsB — K below.

B. Forecast

1. KIUC will develop a forecast (or forecasts) of the amount of
energy consumerswill need over the planning horizon. In
developingthis (these) forecast(s),KIUC Managementwill use
dataand methodsthat are standardin the electric utility industry
for cooperativeutilities ofKIUC ‘ s size and circumstances.

C. Objectives

1. The ultimate objective of KIUC’s integrated resourceplan is
meetingthe energyneedsof K[UC’s customersover theplanning
horizon.

2. The KIUC Board of Directors will specify any other KIUC-
specific objective that it seeksto achievethroughits integrated
resourceplan.

3. The Commission may suggest other objectives for KIUC. Such
specifications,if any, shall be included in the order openinga
docket for integratedresourceplanning at the commencementof
eachplanningcycle.

D. EffectivenessMeasures

1. KIUC shall specify the measuresby which attainment of the
objectiveorobjectivesis to bedetermined.

2. Wheredirect, quantifiablemeasuresarenot available,KIUC may
utilize proxymeasures.

E. ResourceOptions

1. In the developmentof its integratedresourceplan, KIUC shall
consider all supply-side and demand-side resource options
appropriateto the KIUC serviceterritory and availablewithin the
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years encompassedby the planning horizon to meet the stated
objectives.

2. KIUC shall include among the options the supply-side and
demand-sideresourcesor mixes of options currently in use,
promoted,planned,or programmedfor implementationby KIUC.
Supply-side and demand-sideresource options include those
resourcesthat areormaybesuppliedby personsotherthanKIUC.

3. KIUC shall initially identify all supply-side and demand-side
resourceoptionsappropriateto theKIUC serviceterritory. KIUC
may, upon review, screen out those options that are clearly
infeasible. KIUC mayestablishsuchothercriteriafor determining
thefeasibilityofoptions.

F. DataCollection

1. For each feasible resourceoption, KIUC shall determine its

potentiallevel ofachievementofobjectives.
G. Assumptions;Risks;Uncertainties

1. KIUC shall identify the assumptionsunderlying any resource
option or the cost or benefit of any option or any analysis
performed.

2. KIUC shall alsoidentify therisksanduncertaintiesassociatedwith
eachresourceoption.

3. KIUC shall further identify any technological limitations,
infrastructural constraints, legal and governmental policy
requirements,and otherconstraintsthat impact on any option or
KIUC’s analysis.

H. Models

1. KIUC mayutilize any reasonablemodel or modelsin comparing
resourceoptionsand otherwisein analyzingtherelativevaluesof
the various options or combinations of options.

2. Eachmodelusedmustbedescribedanddocumented.
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Analyses

1. KIUC shall conduct analyses to compare the extent to which the
variousoptions and various alternativemixesof optionsachieve
the integratedresourceplanningobjectives. Alternativemixes of
optionsinclude variouslyintegratedsupply-sideand demand-side
managementprograms. Such analysesshall be performedin a
manner consistent with practices employed by other electric
cooperativeutilities ofKIUC’s sizeandcircumstances.

J. ResourceOptimization

1. Based on its analyses, KIUC shall select those resource options or
mix of resourceoptionsthat bestachievethe integratedresource
planningobjectives.

2. KIUC may develop a number of alternative plans, each
representingoptimizationfrom a differing perspective,i.e., using
alternativeplanningobjectives.

3. If it prepares alternative plans, KIUC Management shall rank the
variousplans,basedon suchcriterion asit may establish. KIUC
Management shall designate one of these plans as its preferred plan
and submitto theKIUC BoardofDirectorsthepreferredplan as its
integratedresourceplan.

K. SensitivityAnalysis

KIUC shall subject its selection ofresourceoptionsto sensitivityanalysis
by alteringassumptionsandotherparameters.

V. Pilot Demand-SideManagementPrograms

A. Purposes

1. The purpose of piloting demand-side management programs is to
ascertainwhethera given program,not yet proven in Hawaii, is
cost-effective--whetherit will have the penetrationand will
achieve accomplishmentof KIUC’s objectives as originally
believed.

2. A secondpurposeof piloting demand-sidemanagementprograms
is to determine whether the program design and configuration
(including how it is managedandpromoted)are suchasto permit
implementationof the programas efficiently and effectively as
desired.
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B. Pilot Programs

KIUC mayimplementon a full-scalebasis(without pilot testing)
any demand-sidemanagementprogramthat hasbeenproven cost
effectiveasa resultof a full-scaleor pilot implementationof the
program in anothercomparableutility service territory or as a
resultof pilot testingby a utility in Hawaii. In all other cases,
KIUC shall pilot test a demand-sidemanagementprogrambefore
implementingit onafull-scalebasis.

2. KIUC shall develop appropriatepilot demand-sidemanagement
programs for implementation without awaiting Commission
approvalof its integratedresourceplan. Foreachprogram,KIUC
shallclearly articulatetheparametersof theprogram,theexpected
level of achievementof theobjectives,the measuresby which the
attainmentof the objectives is to be assessed,the data to be
gatheredto assist in the evaluationof the pilot program, and the
expenditureit proposesto makeby appropriatecostcomponents.
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Introduction

In 1997 Kaua’i Electric (KE), a divisionof CitizensCommunicationsCompany,
preparedan integratedresourceplan (IRP). Kaua’i Island Utility Cooperative
(KIUC) purchasedKE in 2002. Neither KIUC nor KE havepreparedan IRP
since1997.

KIUC Managementrecommendsto the KIUC Board of Directors that KT1JC
preparean IRP in 2005. Generally,theplan will be preparedin accordancewith
KIUC Board of Directors Resolution 2004-xxx, KIUC Integrated Resource
Planning Principles. Resolution 2004-xxx specifies that the goal KIUC’s
integratedresourceplanningactivitiesis to identify:

“theresourcesor the mix of resourcesfor meetingnearand long-
term consumerenergyneedsin a mannerthat is consistentwith
KIUC’s MissionandGoalsStatementsandtheplanningobjectives
establishedby theKIUC BoardofDirectors.”

Furthermore,the Resolutionstatesthat at the beginningof eachplanning cycle
(i.e., as soon as the Board decidesto develop a new resourceplan), KIUC
Managementwill prepareand submit to the Board of Directors a Scoping
Document,thatspecifies

“the objectivesthat the plan will seek to achieve,the planning
horizon,andthedataand analyticmethodsthatwill beutilized”

This documentconstitutesthe ScopingDocumentfor developmentof the 2005
integratedresourceplan.

II. Objectivesto Pursuein 2005IRP

Accordingto the2004PlanningReport,KIUC’s MissionStatementis:

“To provide high quality, reliably and competitively valued
electricservicein a safeand environmentallyresponsiblemanner
consistentwith soundbusinesspracticesandthe sevencooperative
principles,and to improvethe quality of life for ourmembersand
for Kaua’i.”

KIUC’s 2004 Goal Statementsthat are relevantto integratedresourceplanning
include:

1. InfrastructureIntegrity (Goal A) — Increasemembersatisfactionthrough
enhancementsto systemreliability andintegrity.

2. Supply and Demand Side Energy ResourceManagement(Goal A) —

Identify and implement effective meansto meet Kaua’i’s currentand
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future generationneeds,with an emphasison renewablesupplysources,
conservation,anddemandsidemanagementprograms.

3. Ratesand Prices (Goal A) — Implementprogramsto lower the effective
ratesto ourmembers.

Given theMissionandGoal Statements,KIUC Managementrecommendsthat the
objective for the 2005 IRP be to satisfy Kaua’i’s future electric energy
requirementsin amannerthataddressesthefollowing KIUC goals:

• Minimizes effective rates to KIUC members

a Maintain KIUC’s financial integrity, as specified in its Equity
ManagementPlan(EMP)

• Protects the environment, by promoting renewable supply sources,
conservation,anddemandsidemanagementprograms

• Improvessystemreliability

In addition,the recentdramaticincreasesin world oil priceshighlight thelack of
diversity of in KIUC’s generationresourcebase,andtheuncertaintyaboutfuture
electric ratesthat results from this lack of diversity. For this reason,KJUC
Managementrecommendsthat an additionalelementoftheobjectivefor the 2005
IRPbe to minimizeuncertaintyaboutfutureeffectiverates.

III. SpecialIssues

The2005IRP will alsoaddressthefollowing “special” issues:

• Dueto theageandconditionoftheGT1 unit, KIUC facesa decisionabout

whetherornot to replacetheunit.
a KIUC membershave expressedan interestin a solar waterheater loan

program.

IV. PlanningHorizonfor 2005IRP

Theplanninghorizon for the 2005 IRP will be 20 years,i.e., 2006 — 2025. This
horizon is frequently used in the electric utility industry, becauseit allows
considerationoftheimpactsof any majorlong-lived (e.g., 30 years)investments
that will be identified in this IRP andbroughton-line within thenext five years
over approximatelyhalf of the useful life of the investment. Shorterplanning
horizonsallow considerationofa shorterperiodof operationof suchinvestments,
andthus tendto provideless accurateestimatesof the long-termimpactsof the
investments;while longerplanninghorizonsaremoreexpensiveto implement.

V. DataandAnalytic Methodsto beUsedin 2005 IRP
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KIUC Managementrecommendsthe technical approachsummarizedin the
following paragraphsbeusedto performthe2005IRP:

I. Forecast loads — KIUC will collect historical load, economic, and
demographic data, as well as forecasts of future economic and
demographicconditions;and will also hold discussionswith government
economicdevelopmentofficials and developersabouttheir future plans.
KIUC will analyze thesedatausing standardeconometricmethodsto
developprobabilisticforecastsoffutureelectricenergyrequirements.

2. Forecastfuel prices — KIUC will collect historical Hawaii-specific and
world fuel pricedata,aswell asforecastsof futureworld fuelprices, and
analyze these data using standard econometricmethods to develop
probabilisticforecastsoffutureHawaii-specificfuel prices.

3. Develop characteristics of potential demand- and supply-side resources —

KIUC will assemble comprehensive information about the characteristics,
including capital and operating costs and available capacity, of all
renewablesupply- and demand-sideresourcesappropriateto Kaua’i. In
addition, characteristicsdata for potential non-renewablesupply-side
resourceswill be developed. Thesedatawill be collectedfrom standard
industry publicationsas well as surveysof renewableand demand-side
managementpotentialin Kauai.

4. Specify penalties/premiums and risk aversion levels — Standardpracticein
electric industry integratedresourceplanning is to encourageuse of
specifictypesof resourcesthroughpremiums,which are subtractedfrom
the operationscosts of theseresources(e.g., renewableresourcesmay
have$x / MWhsubtractedfrom their operatingcost to encouragetheir
use); and to discourageuseof other specific types of resourcesthrough
penalties,which areaddedto theoperationscostsoftheseresources(e.g.,
greenhousegas-producingresourcesmayhave$x / MWhaddedto their
operatingcostto discouragetheiruse). KIUC Managementrecommends
that a range of premiums be applied to renewableand demand-side
resources,ranging from $0 — 40 / MWh, and that different plans be
developedfor eachdifferentsetting.

Becauseuncertaintyaboutfutureratesis a componentof theobjective,it
will benecessaryto specifythe degree(or degrees)of risk aversionto be
usedin theanalysis.Typically, risk aversionis expressedasthepercentile
of the probability distribution that will be protectedagainst,e.g., select
resourcesto protectagainstthe 10 percentworstpossibleoutcome. KIUC
Managementrecommendsthat a rangeof risk aversionlevels, ranging
from 50 percent(i.e., no risk aversion)to 5 percent,beapplied.

5. DevelopIRP model ofKJUCsystem— KIUC will developa model of the
KIUC systemthat addressesthefollowing threefactors:
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a. Reliability — For specified loads and resources,the module will
calculatethereliability ofthesystem.

b. Power Supply Costs — For specified loads, fuel prices, and
resources,themodulewill calculatetheannualpowersupplycosts,
which consistof capital, fuel, and operationsand maintenance
(O&M) expensesat the generatingstations;capitalandoperations
costs of demand-sidemanagementprograms;and penalties and
premiumsdiscussedabove.

c. Investment Module — For a specified level of reliability,
penalties/premiums,andrisk aversionlevel, themodulewill select
the portfolio ofresourcesthat minimizesratesat the specified risk
aversionlevel.

6. ExecuteIRP model and developalternativeresourceplans — Themodel
developedin step 5 will be executeda numberof times, with varying
settingsof reliability, premiums/penalties,and risk aversionlevels. For
eachsuchsetting,adifferentresourceplanwill bedeveloped.

Following development,eachplan will be characterizedin terms of the
objectiveslisted above,i.e., expectedeffective rates,uncertaintyabout
effectiverates,expectedoutagelevels, financial integrity asspecifiedin
the EMP (e.g., equity / capital ratio), environmental quality (e.g.,
missions),andotherkeymetrics.

7. Rankalternativeplansand selectpreferredplan— Of thealternativeplans
developed in step 6, no single plan will best achieveall six of the
objectives. A decision analysis approachwill be used to rank the
alternativeplansin termsof themetricscalculatedin step6 andselectthe
preferredplan.
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I. Definitions

Unlessotherwiseclearfrom the context,asusedin this framework:

“Capital investmentcosts”meanscostsassociatedwith capitalimprovements,including
planning, the acquisitionand developmentof land, the design and constructionof new
facilities, themakingofrenovationsoradditionsto existingfacilities, theconstructionof
built-in equipment, and consultant and staff services in planning, design, and
construction. Capitalinvestmentcostsfor aprogramarethesumofthe program’scapital
improvementprojectcosts.

“Commission”meanstheHawaii PublicUtilities Commission.

“Consumer Advocate” means the Division of ConsumerAdvocacy of the Hawaii
DepartmentofCommerceandConsumerAffairs.

“Costs”meansthe full andlife cycle costsof aresourceoption.

“Cost categories”meansthe majortypesofcostsandincludesresearchanddevelopment
costs,investmentcosts,andoperatingandmaintenancecosts.

“Demand-sidemanagementprograms” meansprogramsdesignedto influence utility
customerusesof energyto producedesiredchangesin demand.It includesconservation,
loadmanagement,andefficiencyresourceprograms.

“Effectivenessmeasure”meansthe criterion for measuringthe degreeto which the
objectivesoughtis attained.

“Investmentcosts”meanstheone-timecostsbeyondthedevelopmentphaseto introduce
anewsystem,program,orcapabilityintouse. It includescapitalinvestmentcosts,initial
equipmentacquisitioncosts,andinitial educationandtrainingcosts.

“KIUC” is Kaua’i IslandUtility Cooperative.

“Life cycle costs”meansthe total cost impactover thelife of the program. Life cycle
costs include researchand developmentcost, investmentcost (the one-time cost of
institutingtheprogram),andoperatingandmaintenance(O&M) cost.

“Objective” meansa statementof the end result,product,or condition desired,for the
accomplishmentofwhicha courseofactionis taken.

“Operatingandmaintenancecosts”or “O&M costs”meansrecurringcostsofoperating,
supporting, and maintaining authorizedprograms, including costs for labor, fuel,
materialsandsupplies,andothercurrentexpenses.

“Program” meansa combination of resourcesand activities designedto achievean
objectiveor objectives.
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“Researchanddevelopmentcosts”meanscostsassociatedwith thedevelopmentof anew
system, program, or capability to the point where it is ready for introduction into
operationaluse. It includesthecostsof prototypesand thetestingof theprototypes. It
includesthecostsofresearch,planning,andtestingandevaluation.

“Supply-side programs” means programs designed to supply power. It includes
renewableenergyanddistributedgeneration.

II. Introduction

A. Goal ofIntegratedResourcePlanning

The goal of integratedresourceplanning is the identification of the
resourcesor the mix of resourcesfor meeting near and long-term
consumerenergy needs in a mannerthat is consistentwith KIUC’s
Mission and Goals Statementsand the integratedresourceplanning
objectivesestablishedby theKIUC Boardof Directors.

B. GoverningPrinciples(StatementsofPolicy)

1. Thedevelopmentof integratedresourceplansis the responsibility
ofKIUC.

2. Integratedresourceplans shall comport with stateand county
environmental,health, and safetylaws andformally adoptedstate
andcountyplans.

3. Integratedresourceplans shall be developedupon consideration
and analysesof the costs, effectiveness,and benefits of all
appropriatesupply-sideanddemand-sideoptions.

4. Integratedresourceplans shall give considerationto the plans’
impacts upon KIUC’s consumers, the environment, culture,
communitylifestyles,the state’seconomy,andsociety.

5. Integratedresourceplans shall take into considerationKIUC ‘5

financialintegrity, size,andphysicalcapability.
6. KIUC is entitled to recover all appropriate and reasonable

integratedresourceplanningandimplementationcosts.

C. KIUC BoardofDirectors’Responsibility

1. In general,the KIUC Boardof Directorshastheresponsibilityto
represent,protect, and advancethe interestofKIUC’s consumers.
TheKIUC BoardofDirectorsthereforeis responsiblefor ensuring
that the integratedresourceplan preparedby KIUC Management
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representsa course for meetingthe energy needsof KIUC’ s
consumersthatis in thebestinterestoftheKIUC consumers.

2. TheKIUC Board of Directorsis responsiblefor establishingthe
Mission and Goals Statementsthat guide developmentof the
integratedresourceplanandthe factorsKIUC Managementshould
considerin developingits annualrecommendationwhetheror not
to developa new integrated resourceplan in that year.

3. The KIUC Board of Directors is responsible for reviewing KIUC
Management’sannualrecommendationwhetheror not to develop
a newintegratedresourceplan in that year,and eitherapproveor
rejectthatrecommendation.

4. The KIUC Board of Directorsis responsiblefor reviewingKIUC
Management’srecommendedobjectivesfor the integratedresource
plan, integratedresourceplanspreparedby KIUC Management,
and the associatedprogramimplementationschedule,and either
approveorreject, in whole or in part, theseobjectives,plans and
schedules.

5. The KIUC Board of Directors is responsiblefor ensuring that
KIUC’s integratedresourceplan and program implementation
schedule is submitted to the Commission for Commission
approval,asspecifiedin this document.

6. The KIUC Board of Directorsis responsiblefor ensuringthat the
Commission approvedintegrated resourceplan is executedin
accordancewith theprogramimplementationschedule.

7. The KIUC Board of Directors is responsiblefor ensuring that
annualevaluationspreparedby KIUC Managementaresubmitted
to the Commission.

D. KIUC Management’sResponsibility

KRJC Managementis responsiblefor annually preparing and
submitting a recommendationto the KIUC Board of Directors
whetheror not to developa new integratedresourceplan in that
year. Therecommendationwill reflect thefactorsspecifiedby the
KIUC BoardofDirectors.

2. KIUC Managementis responsiblefor preparingand submittingto
the KIUC Board of Directors recommendedintegratedresource
planning objectives,an integratedresourceplan for meetingthe
energyneedsof KIUC’s consumers,in a mannerconsistentwith
KIUC’s MissionandGoalsStatementsandthe BoardofDirectors-
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approved integrated resource planning objectives; and an
associatedprogramimplementationschedule.

3. KIUC Management is responsible for executing the integrated
resourceplan approvedby theKIUC Board of Directorsand the
Commissionin accordancewith the program implementation
schedule.

4. KIUC Managementshall annually examineand evaluateKIUC’s
achievements in attaining its objectives, and submit these
evaluationsto theKIUC Boardof Directors.

E. Commission’sResponsibility

The Commission’sresponsibility, in general, is to determine
whetherKIUC’s integratedresourceplan representsa reasonable
coursefor meetingtheenergyneedsofKIUC’s customersandis in
the public interestand consistentwith the goalsandobjectivesof
integratedresourceplanning.

2. Specifically, the Commission will review KIUC’s integrated
resourceplan, its program implementation schedule, and its
evaluations,and generallymonitor KIUC’s implementationof its
integrated resourceplan. Upon review, the Commission may
approve,reject, approvein part and reject in part, or require
modifications of KIUC’s integratedresourceplan and program
implementationschedule.

3. Thepartiesshall cooperatein expeditingCommissionhearingson
KIUC’s integratedresourceplan and program implementation
schedule. To the extent possible, the Commissionwill hear
KIUC’s application for approval of its integratedresourceplan
within threemonthsof theintegratedresourceplan’s filing, andthe
Commissionwill renderit decisionshortlythereafter.

F. ConsumerAdvocate’sResponsibility

1. The Director of Commerce and Consumer Affairs, as the
ConsumerAdvocate and through the Division of Consumer
Advocacy,hasthestatutoryresponsibilityto represent,protect,and
advance the interest of consumers of utility services. The
ConsumerAdvocate,therefore,hasthedutyto ensurethat KJUC’s
integrated resource plan promotes the interest of KIUC’s
consumers.

2. The ConsumerAdvocateshall be a party to KIUC’s integrated
resourceplanningdocket and a memberof any and all advisory
groupsestablishedby KIUC in the developmentof its integrated
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resourceplan. TheConsumerAdvocateshallalsoparticipatein all
public hearingsand othersessionsheldin furtheranceof KIUC’s
effortsin integratedresourceplanning.

III. TheIntegratedResourcePlanningContext

A. Major Steps

Thereare four major steps in the integratedresourceplanning process:

planning,programming,implementation,andevaluation.

Planning is the processin which KIUC’s needsare identified; its
objectivesareformulated;thealternativesby which theobjectives
may be attained are identified; and the alternatives that best
achievetheobjectivesareidentified.Theproductofthis processis
the integratedresourceplan.

2. Programmingis that process by which KIUC’s long-range resource
programplansare scheduledfor implementationover a five-year
period. In this process,a determinationis madeasto the order in
which the selectedprogramoptions are to be implemented; the
phasesor stepsin which eachprogramis to beimplemented;and
the annualexpenditures,by costcategories,requiredto bemadeto
supportimplementationoftheprograms.Theresultofthis process
is a program implementation schedule or action plan. The
schedulerepresentsan implementationstrategyor timetable for
programimplementation.

3. Implementation is that process by which the resource program
options to be implemented are acquired and instituted in
accordancewith KIUC’s programimplementationschedule.

4. Evaluation is that process by which the results of the resource
programoptionsaremeasuredin light of KIUC’s objectives. In
this process the actual attainment of KIUC’s objectives are
measuredagainstthosethat were projectedin the planning and
programmingstagesoftheplanningcycle.

B. ThePlanningCycle

The planningcycle is a multi-yearperiod. A new cycle begins
whentheKIUC BoardofDirectorsdecidesthat KIUC will prepare
a new integratedresourceplan. During a cycle, the integrated
resourceplan and an initial programimplementationscheduleare
preparedand approved,program implementationschedulesare
revisedandapprovedannually,programimplementationschedules
are implemented, evaluations are conductedannually, and a
determinationis made annuallywhetheror not to begin a new
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planning cycle (i.e., whetheror not to preparea new integrated
resourceplan).

2. TheKIUC Boardof Directorsshall specifythefactorsthat KJIUC
Managementwill considerin developinga recommendationeach
year whetherto developa new integratedresourceplan in that
year. KIUC Managementwill developtherecommendationtaking
thesefactorsinto account,and submit the recommendationto the
KIUC Board of Directors,which will eitherapproveorreject the
recommendation.

3. KIUC shallannuallyupdateits programimplementationschedule.

4. KIUC shall conduct annually an evaluationof its integrated
resourceplan and programimplementationschedule. As a result
of suchevaluation,the integratedresourceplan or the program
implementationschedulemaybe amendedas necessarywith the
Commission’sapproval.

C. TheDocket

Each planning cycle for KIUC will commencewith KIUC
informing the Commission that KIIJC will develop a new
integratedresourceplanin that yearand a schedulethat it intends
to follow in thedevelopmentof its integratedresourceplan. The
schedulemaybeamendedasappropriate.

2. The Commissionwill respondto this notification with issuanceof
an orderopeningadocketfor integratedresourceplanning.

3. The docketwill be maintainedthroughoutthe planning cycle for
the filing of documents,theresolutionof proceduraldisputes,and
otherpurposesrelatedto KIUC’s integratedresourceplan.

D. Reports

KIUC Management shall submit to the KIUC Board of Directors,
and upon its approvalKIUC shall submit to the Commission,an
integratedresourceplanreportthat containschaptersdescribinga)
Background and Objectives, b) Methodology, c) Data and
Assumptions,andd) Results.Thereportwill includeanexecutive
summaryof the integratedresourceplan and of the analyses.
Appendicesproviding supportinginformation may be included.
Thereportwill be preparedin conformancewith standardpractice
for electric cooperativeintegratedresourceplanning reports. The
report will be simply and clearly written and, to the extent
possible, in non-technicallanguage. Charts, graphs,and other
visualdevicesmaybeutilized to aid in understanding.
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2. KIUC Managementshall submitto the KIUC Boardof Directors,
and upon its approvalKIUC shall submit to the Commission,a
program implementationschedulethat includes, by year: the
programsorphasesofprogramsto be implementedin theyear;the
expectedlevel of achievementofobjectives;andthe expenditures,
by cost categories,required to be madeby KIUC to support
implementationofeachprogramorphaseofaprogram.

3. KIUC Managementshall submitto the KRJC Board of Directors,
and upon its approvalKIUC shall submit to the Commission,an
annual evaluation report that includes, for each program or
program phase: a) a comparisonof the actual and anticipated
expendituresby cost category,and b) a comparisonof the actual
and anticipatedachievementof programobjectives. The report
shall also include a revisedprogramimplementationschedulefor
thenext five years. Thereportwill alsoincludedocumentationof
theKIUC Board ofDirectors’ decisionwhetherornot to preparea
new integratedresourceplan in the comingyear. As part of this
report,KIUC mayupdatethe avoidedcost estimatesthat it usesto
evaluate the cost-effectivenessof supply-side proposals and
demand-sidemanagementactivities.

4. The integrated resource plan and program implementation
schedule approved by the KIUC Board of Directors and
Commission shall govern all KIUC expenditures for capital
projects, purchased power, and demand-side management
programs. Notwithstanding approval of an integratedresource
plan, no expenditurefor any specific capitalproject in excessof
$2,500,000,under any purchasedpower contract, and for any
specific demand-sidemanagementprogram included in an
integratedresourceplan or a program implementationschedule
shall be madewithout prior Commissionapproval. Requestsfor
approval of expenditures for capital projects in excess of
$2,500,000and all powerpurchasesfrom qualifying facilities and
independentpower producersshall be subject to statute and
Commissionrules.

E. PublicParticipation

To maximizepublic participationin KIUC’s integratedresourceplanning
process,opportunitiesfor suchparticipationshall beprovidedthroughan
advisorypanel, public forums, and interventionsin formal proceedings
beforetheCommission.
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Advisory Panel

a. KIUC will establishan AdvisoryPanelto advisetheKIUC
Managementin thedevelopmentof theintegratedresource
plan andtheBoard ofDirectorsin its considerationof the
integratedresourceplansubmittedby Management.

b. TheAdvisoryPanelwill comprise13 votingmembers,who
shall be KIUC members. To support fulfillment of its
responsibilities in K1UC’s integrated resourceplanning
docket, the ConsumerAdvocate will participateon the
Advisory Panelasa non-votingmember. At its discretion,
theAdvisory Panelmay invite otherentities or personsto
participatein panelactivitiesasnon-votingmembers.

c. At the beginningof eachplanning cycle (i.e., as soon as
possibleaftertheBoardofDirectors’ decisionto developa
new integrated resourceplan in a particular year), a
nominatingcommitteewill be formed, consistingof three
membersof theprior Advisory Panel,to beselectedby the
prior Advisory Panel; one member of the Board of
Directors,to beselectedby theBoardofDirectors;andone
memberof theKIUC Management,selectedby the KJUC
Chief ExecutiveOfficer. The nominatingcommitteewill
identify 13 KIUC membersto comprisethe nextAdvisory
Panel. To the extentpossible,the nominatingconimittee
will attempt to include a broad cross-sectionof member
interests; however, the only criterion for nomination
establishedhereinis a willingnessto devotethe time and
energy expected of Advisory Panel members. The
nominating committee will present its slate of 13
candidatesto theBoardof Directors,which will approveor
rejecttheslateasawhole.

d. The Advisory Panelwill elect its own chair, who will run
Advisory Panelmeetings. Betweenthe time the KIUC
Board or Directorsdecides1) to developa new integrated
resourceplan and 2) to adopt an integratedresourceplan
submittedby KIUC Management,the Panelwill meet as
often as it deemsappropriate. At the Panel’s request,
KIUC Managementwill meetwith the Panel,in order to
discussintegratedresourceplanning objectives,methods,
assumptions,intermediateresults, final results, or other
topics of interest to the Panel. KIUC Managementshall
provideall informationreasonablynecessaryfor the Panel
to participatein the integratedresourceplanningprocess,
subject to the need to protect the confidentiality of
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customer-specificand proprietaryinformation. During this
period,at therequestof eitherthePanelor theKIUC Board
of Directors, the Panelmay presentstatusreports to the
KIUC BoardofDirectors.

e. At the same time that KIUC Managementsubmits an
integratedresourceplanto theKIUC Boardof Directorsfor
the latter’s consideration,theintegratedresourceplan will
be submittedto theAdvisory Panel. ThePanelwill review
the submitted integratedresource plan, and develop a
recommendationon whetherthe integratedresourceplan
should be approvedor rejected(in whole or in part). The
Panelwill presentthis recommendation,togetherwith the
rationalefor its recommendation,at a Board of Directors
meetingprior to Boardof Directorsapprovalorrejectionof
the integratedresourceplan. The Board of Directorsshall
consider but is not bound by the Advisory Panel’s
recommendation.

f. Following the Board of Directors’ approval of an integrated
resourceplan,thePanelwill meetat leastannuallyuntil the
next planning cycle begins. At the first meeting of each
calendar year, KJIJC Managementwill present 1) its
recommendationon whether or not to develop a new
integrated resourceplan in that year, 2) the updated
program implementation schedule, and 3) the annual
evaluation report. The Panel will develop
recommendationson whetherthesethree items shouldbe
approved or rejected. The Panel will present these
recommendationsat a Board of Directorsmeetingprior to
Boardof Directorsapprovalorrejectionof thethreeitems.
The Board of Directorsshall considerbut is not boundby
theAdvisory Panel’srecommendations.

g. KIU~iwill pay all reasonablecosts incurredby Advisory
Panel members. KIUC Staff will provide a reasonable
level of administrativesupportto thePanel,if sorequested.

2. PublicForums

a. KIUC memberselect thenine-memberBoard of Directors
to representtheir interests. Members are encouragedto
provide input at monthly Board meetingson subjectsof
their choice, and routinely do so. In addition, Board
membersroutinely solicit the views of membersin other
forums.
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b. Betweenthetime theKIUC Board of Directorsdecides1)
to developa new integratedresourceplanand 2) to adopt
an integrated resource plan submitted by KIUC
Management, KIUC Board of Directors and/or
Managementwill conduct public forums to discussthe
integratedresourceplan development.The public will be
invited to theseforumsthroughbill insertsor other forms
of media(e.g.,via public notice on radio and in the local
newspaper).Forumswill beheldat variouspublic facilities
aroundKaua’i.

c. As appropriate,KIUC will conductsurveysof members
regardingintegratedresourceplanningissues.

3. Intervention

a. Upon the filing of its integratedresourceplan with the
Commission,KIUC shall cause to be published in a
newspaperof general circulation in the State a notice
informing the generalpublic that it hasfiled its proposed
integrated resourceplan with the Commission for the
Commission’sapproval.

b. To encouragepublic awarenessof the filing of a proposed
integratedresourceplan, a copyof theproposedintegrated
resourceplan andthesupportinganalysisshallbe available
for public review at the Commission’soffice and at the
office of the Commission’s representative in Kaua’i. KIUC
shall note the availability of the documentsfor public
review at theselocations in its publishednotice. KIUC
shall make copies of the executive summary of the
integratedresourceplan and the analysisavailable to the
generalpublic atno cost, exceptthecostofduplication.

c. Applications to intervene or to participate without
intervention in any proceeding in which KIUC seeks
Commissionapproval of its integratedresourceplan are
subject to the rules prescribed in part N of the
Commission’s General Order No. 1 (Practice and
ProcedurebeforethePublicUtilities Commission); except
that suchapplicationsmaybe filed with the Commission
not later than 20 daysafterthe publicationby KIUC of a
notice informing the general public of the filing of its
application for Commissionapproval of its integrated
resourceplan, notwithstandingthe openingof the docket
beforesuchpublication.
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d. A person’s status as an intervenor or participant shall
continuethroughthe life of the docket,unlesstheperson
voluntarily withdrawsor is dismissedas an intervenor or
participantby theCommissionfor cause.

4. Intervenorfunding

a. Upon the issuanceof the Commission’s final order on
KIUC’s integratedresourceplan or any amendmentto the
integratedresourceplan, the Commissionmay grant an
intervenor or participant (other than a governmental
agency,a for-profit entity, and an associationof for-profit
entities) recovery of all or part of the intervenor’s or
participant’s direct out-of-pocket costs reasonably and
necessarilyincurredin interventionor participation. Any
recoveryand the amountof suchrecoveryare in the sole
discretionoftheCommission.

b. To be eligible for suchrecovery:

(1) Theintervenororparticipantmust show a needfor
financialassistance;

(2) Theintervenoror participantmust demonstratethat
it has madereasonableefforts to secureftinding
elsewhere,withoutsuccess;

(3) The intervenor or participant must maintain
accurateand meaningfulbooks of account on the
expendituresincurred;and

(4) The Commissionmust find that the intervenoror
participant made a substantial contribution in
assistingtheCommissionin arrivingat its decision.

c. The intervenor’s or participant’s books of account are
subjectto audit, and the Commissionmay impose other
requirementsin anyspecificcase.

d. Suchallowancemaybemadeonly uponthe applicationof
the intervenor or participant within 20 days after the
issuanceof the Commission’s final order, together with
justificationanddocumentedproofofthecostsincurred.

e. The costsof intervenorfunding shallbepaidfor by KIUC,
subjectto recoveryaspart ofits costsofintegratedresource
planning.
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F. CostRecoveryandIncentives

KIUC is entitled to recoverits integratedresourceplanning and
implementationcoststhat are reasonablyincurred,including the
costs of planningand implementingpilot and full-scale demand-
sidemanagementprograms.

a. The cost recovery may be had through the following
mechanisms:

(1) Base rate recovery--the inclusion of costs in
KIUC’s base rate during each rate case. A
balancing account may be appropriate in this
instance to reconcile, with interest, KIUC’s
recoveredexpenditureswith its actualexpenditures.
It may also be appropriateto considerKIUC’s
under-expenditureof authorized cost to limit
recovery, unless program objectives are met or
exceeded.

(2) Adjustment clause--the recovery of costs incurred
between rate cases in excess of the baseline
integratedresourceplanning-relatedcosts that are
includedin KIUC’s baserates.

b. TheCommissionwill determinethe appropriatemechanism
for the recovery of costs associatedwith demand-side
management programs when specific demand-side
managementprograms are submitted for Commission
approval. Cost recovery for other integratedresource
programsgenerallywill beaddressedin KIUC’s ratecase.

2. Underappropriatecircumstances,KIUC mayrecoverthe net loss
in revenues sustained by KIUC as a result of successful
implementationof full-scale demand-sidemanagementprograms
sponsoredor institutedby KIUC.

a. The net revenueloss is the revenuelost less the variable
fuel and operatingexpensessavedby KIUC as a result of
nothavingto generatetheunsoldenergy.

b. The Commissionwill determinewhetherKIUC will be
permittedto recoverthe net revenueslost as a result of
successful implementation of a full-scale demand-side
managementprogram and the form of the recovery
mechanism. The determinationwill be madewhen an
application is filed for approval of the demand-side
managementprogram.
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N. PlanningConsiderations

A. Scoping Document

1. Following a KIUC Board of Directors decision to develop a new
integratedresourceplan in a particularyear, KIUC Management
will develop and submit to the Board of Directors a scoping
documentfor preparingthenewintegratedresourceplan.

2. The scoping document will specify the objectives that the
integratedresourceplanwill seekto achieve,theplanninghorizon,
andthedataandanalyticmethodsthatwill beutilized.

3. KIUC Managementwill submit the scoping document to the
Advisory Panelat the sametime asit is submittedto theBoardof
Directors. The Advisory Panelwill recommendto theBoard of
Directors whether to approve or reject the scoping document,
eitherin wholeor in part.

4. The Board of Directors will approve or reject the scoping
document,either in whole or in part. K11JC Managementwill
conductthe integratedresourceplanning activities in accordance
with theBoardofDirectors-approvedscopingdocument.

5. In preparing the scoping document, KIUC Managementwill

considerthe elementsaddressedin paragraphsB — K below.

B. Forecast

1. KIUC will develop a forecast (or forecasts) of the amount of
energy consumerswill need over the planning horizon. In
developingthis (these) forecast(s),KIUC Managementwill use
dataand methodsthat arestandardin the electricutility industry
for cooperativeutilities ofKJUC‘ s size and circumstances.

C. Objectives

1. The ultimate objective of KIUC’s integrated resource plan is
meetingthe energyneedsof KIUC’s customersover the planning
horizon.

2. The KIUC Board of Directors will specify any other KIUC-
specific objectivethat it seeksto achievethrough its integrated
resourceplan.

3. The Commission may suggest other objectives for KIUC. Such
specifications,if any, shall be included in the order opening a
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docketfor integratedresourceplanning at the commencementof

eachplanningcycle.

D. EffectivenessMeasures

1. KIUC shall specify the measures by which attainment of the
objectiveorobjectivesis to bedetermined.

2. Wheredirect, quantifiablemeasuresarenot available,KIUC may
utilize proxymeasures.

E. Resource Options

1. In the development of its integrated resource plan, KIUC shall
consider all supply-side and demand-side resource options
appropriateto the KIUC serviceterritory andavailablewithin the
years encompassedby the planning horizon to meet the stated
objectives.

2. KIUC shall include among the options the supply-side and
demand-sideresourcesor mixes of options currently in use,
promoted,planned,orprogrammedfor implementationby K1UC.
Supply-side and demand-sideresource options include those
resourcesthatareormaybesuppliedby personsotherthanKIUC.

3. KIUC shall initially identify all supply-side and demand-side
resourceoptionsappropriateto theKIUC serviceterritory. KIUC
may, upon review, screen out those options that are clearly
infeasible. KIUC mayestablishsuchothercriteriafor determining
thefeasibilityofoptions.

F. DataCollection

1. For each feasible resource option, KIUC shall determineits
potentiallevel of achievementofobjectives.

G. Assumptions;Risks;Uncertainties

1. KIUC shall identify the assumptionsunderlying any resource
option or the cost or benefit of any option or any analysis
performed.

2. KIUC shallalsoidentify therisksanduncertaintiesassociatedwith
eachresourceoption.

3. KIUC shall further identify any technological limitations,
infrastructural constraints, legal and governmental policy
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requirements,and other constraintsthat impacton any option or

KIUC’s analysis.

H. Models

1. KIUC mayutilize any reasonablemodel or modelsin comparing
resourceoptionsand otherwisein analyzingtherelativevaluesof
thevariousoptionsorcombinationsof options.

2. Eachmodelusedmustbedescribedand documented.

Analyses

1. KIUC shall conductanalysesto comparethe extent to which the
variousoptions and variousalternativemixes of options achieve
the integratedresourceplanningobjectives. Alternativemixes of
optionsinclude variously integratedsupply-sideand demand-side
managementprograms. Such analysesshall be performedin a
manner consistent with practices employed by other electric
cooperativeutilities of KIUC’s sizeandcircumstances.

J. ResourceOptimization

1. Basedon its analyses,KIUC shallselectthoseresourceoptionsor
mix of resourceoptionsthat bestachievethe integratedresource
planningobjectives.

2. KIUC may develop a number of alternative plans, each
representingoptimizationfrom a differing perspective,i.e., using
alternativeplanningobjectives.

3. If it preparesalternativeplans, KIUC Managementshall rank the
variousplans,basedon suchcriterionasit mayestablish. KIUC
Managementshalldesignateoneoftheseplansasits preferredplan
andsubmitto theKIUC BoardofDirectorsthepreferredplanasits
integratedresourceplan.

K. SensitivityAnalysis

KIUC shallsubjectits selectionofresourceoptionsto sensitivityanalysis
by alteringassumptionsandotherparameters.
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V. Pilot Demand-SideManagementPrograms

A. Purposes

The purposeof piloting demand-sidemanagementprogramsis to
ascertainwhethera given program,not yet proven in Hawaii, is
cost-effective--whetherit will have the penetration and will
achieve accomplishmentof KIUC’s objectives as originally
believed.

2. A secondpurposeofpiloting demand-sidemanagementprograms
is to determinewhetherthe programdesign and configuration
(includinghow it is managedandpromoted)aresuchasto permit
implementationof the programas efficiently and effectively as
desired.

B. Pilot Programs

KIUC mayimplementon a full-scalebasis(without pilot testing)
anydemand-sidemanagementprogramthat hasbeenprovencost
effective asa resultof a full-scaleor pilot implementationof the
program in anothercomparableutility service territory or as a
result of pilot testingby a utility in Hawaii. In all other cases,
KIUC shall pilot testa demand-sidemanagementprogrambefore
implementingit onafull-scalebasis.

2. KIUC shall develop appropriatepilot demand-sidemanagement
programs for implementation without awaiting Commission
approvalof its integratedresourceplan. For eachprogram,KIUC
shall clearlyarticulatetheparametersoftheprogram,theexpected
level of achievementof theobjectives,themeasuresby which the
attainmentof the objectives is to be assessed,the data to be
gatheredto assistin the evaluationof the pilot program,and the
expenditureit proposesto makeby appropriatecostcomponents.
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Introduction

In 1997Kaua’i Electric (KE), adivisionof CitizensCommunicationsCompany,
preparedan integratedresourceplan (IRP). Kaua’i Island Utility Cooperative
(KIUC) purchasedKE in 2002. NeitherKIUC nor KB have preparedan IRP
since1997.

KIUC Managementrecommendsto the KIUC Board of Directors that KIUC
preparean IRP in 2005. Generally,theplanwill bepreparedin accordancewith
KIUC Board of Directors Resolution 2004-xxx, KIUC IntegratedResource
Planning Principles. Resolution 2004-xxx specifies that the goal KIUC’s
integratedresourceplanningactivitiesis to identify:

“theresourcesor themix of resourcesfor meetingnearand long-
term consumerenergyneedsin a mannerthat is consistentwith
KIUC’s MissionandGoalsStatementsandtheplanningobjectives
establishedby theKIUC BoardofDirectors.”

Furthermore,the Resolutionstatesthat at the beginningof eachplanning cycle
(i.e., as soon as the Board decidesto develop a new resourceplan), KIUC
Managementwill prepareand submit to the Board of Directors a Scoping
Document,thatspecifies

“the objectives that the plan will seek to achieve, the planning
horizon,andthedataandanalyticmethodsthatwill beutilized”

This documentconstitutesthe ScopingDocumentfor developmentof the 2005
integratedresourceplan.

II. Objectivesto Pursuein 2005 IRP

Accordingto the2004PlanningReport,KIUC’s MissionStatementis:

“To provide high quality, reliably and competitively valued
electricservicein a safe and environmentallyresponsiblemanner
consistentwith soundbusinesspracticesandthesevencooperative
principles,and to improvethequality oflife for our membersand
for Kaua’i.”

KIUC’s 2004 Goal Statementsthat arerelevantto integratedresourceplanning
include:

1. InfrastructureIntegrity (Goal A) — Increasemembersatisfactionthrough
enhancementsto systemreliability andintegrity.
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2. Supply and Demand Side Energy ResourceManagement(Goal A) —

Identify and implement effective meansto meet Kaua’i’s current and
future generationneeds,with an emphasison renewablesupply sources,
conservation,anddemandsidemanagementprograms.

3. Ratesand Prices(Goal A) — Implementprogramsto lower the effective
ratesto ourmembers.

Given theMissionandGoal Statements,KIUC Managementrecommendsthat the
objective for the 2005 IRP be to satisfy Kaua’i’s future electric energy
requirementsin amannerthataddressesthefollowing KIUC goals:

a Minimizeseffectiveratesto KIUC members

a Maintain KIUC’s financial integrity, as specified in its Equity
ManagementPlan(EMP)

a Protects the environment, by promoting renewable supply sources,
conservation,anddemandsidemanagementprograms

a Improvessystemreliability

In addition,therecentdramaticincreasesin world oil priceshighlight the lackof
diversity of in KIUC’s generationresourcebase,and theuncertaintyaboutfuture
electric ratesthat results from this lack of diversity. For this reason,KIUC
Managementrecommendsthat an additionalelementoftheobjectivefor the2005
IRPbe to minimizeuncertaintyaboutfutureeffectiverates.

III. SpecialIssues

The2005IRP will alsoaddressthefollowing “special” issues:

a Dueto theageandconditionoftheGT1 unit, KIUC facesadecisionabout
whetherornot to replacetheunit.

• KIUC membershaveexpressedan interestin a solar waterheaterloan
program.

IV. PlanningHorizonfor 2005 IRP

Theplanninghorizon for the 2005 IRP will be 20 years,i.e., 2006 — 2025. This
horizon is frequently usedin the electric utility industry, becauseit allows
considerationof the impactsof anymajorlong-lived (e.g., 30 years)investments
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that will be identifiedin this IRP andbroughton-line within thenextfive years
over approximatelyhalf of the useful life of the investment. Shorterplanning
horizonsallow considerationof a shorterperiodofoperationofsuchinvestments,
and thus tend to provideless accurateestimatesof thelong-termimpactsof the
investments;while longerplanninghorizonsaremoreexpensiveto implement.

V. DataandAnalytic Methodsto beUsedin 2005IRP

KIUC Managementrecommendsthe technical approachsummarizedin the
following paragraphsbeusedto performthe2005IRP:

1. Forecast loads — KIUC will collect historical load, economic, and
demographic data, as well as forecasts of future economic and
demographicconditions;and will also hold discussionswith government
economicdevelopmentofficials and developersabouttheir future plans.
KIUC will analyze thesedata using standardeconometricmethods to
developprobabilisticforecastsoffutureelectricenergyrequirements.

2. Forecastfuel prices — KIUC will collect historical Hawaii-specificand
world fuel pricedata,aswell asforecastsof futureworld fuel prices,and
analyze these data using standard econometricmethods to develop
probabilisticforecastsoffutureHawaii-specificfuel prices.

3. Developcharacteristicsofpotential demand-and supply-sideresources—
KIUC will assemblecomprehensiveinformationaboutthecharacteristics,
including capital and operating costs and available capacity, of all
renewablesupply- and demand-sideresourcesappropriateto Kaua’i. In
addition, characteristicsdata for potential non-renewablesupply-side
resourceswill be developed. Thesedatawill be collected from standard
industry publicationsas well as surveysof renewableand demand-side
managementpotentialin Kauai.

4. Specifypenalties/premiumsandrisk aversionlevels— Standardpracticein
electric industry integratedresourceplanning is to encourageuse of
specifictypesof resourcesthroughpremiums,which aresubtractedfrom
the operationscosts of theseresources(e.g., renewableresourcesmay
have $x / MWh subtractedfrom their operatingcost to encouragetheir
use);and to discourageuseof otherspecific types of resourcesthrough
penalties,which areaddedto theoperationscostsof theseresources(e.g.,
greenhousegas-producingresourcesmayhave$x / MWh addedto their
operatingcostto discouragetheiruse). KIUC Managementrecommends
that a range of premiums be applied to renewableand demand-side
resources,ranging from $0 — 40 / MW1I, and that different plans be
developedfor eachdifferent setting.

Becauseuncertaintyaboutfuture ratesis a componentofthe objective,it
will benecessaryto specifythedegree(or degrees)ofrisk aversionto be
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usedin theanalysis. Typically, risk aversionis expressedasthepercentile
of the probability distribution that will be protectedagainst,e.g., select
resourcesto protectagainstthe10 percentworstpossibleoutcome. KIUC
Managementrecommendsthat a rangeof risk aversionlevels, ranging
from 50 percent(i.e.,no risk aversion)to 5 percent,be applied.

5. Develop IRP model ofKIUC system— KIUC will developamodel of the
KIUC systemthataddressesthefollowing threefactors:

a. Reliability — For specified loadsand resources,the module will
calculatethereliability ofthesystem.

b. Power Supply Costs — For specified loads, fuel prices, and
resources,themodulewill calculatetheannualpowersupplycosts,
which consist of capital, fuel, and operationsand maintenance
(O&M) expensesat the generatingstations;capitaland operations
costs of demand-sidemanagementprograms;and penaltiesand
premiumsdiscussedabove.

c. Investment Module — For a specified level of reliability,
penalties/premiums,andrisk aversionlevel, themodulewill select
theportfolio of resourcesthatminimizesratesat thespecifiedrisk
aversionlevel.

6. ExecuteIRP model and developalternativeresourceplans — The model
developedin step 5 will be executeda numberof times, with varying
settingsof reliability, premiums/penalties,and risk aversionlevels. For
eachsuchsetting,adifferentresourceplanwill bedeveloped.

Following development,eachplan will be characterizedin termsof the
objectiveslisted above,i.e., expectedeffective rates, uncertaintyabout
effectiverates,expectedoutagelevels, financial integrity asspecifiedin
the EMP (e.g., equity / capital ratio), environmental quality (e.g.,
missions),andotherkeymetrics.

7. Rank alternative plans and select preferred plan — Of thealternativeplans
developedin step 6, no single plan will best achieveall six of the
objectives. A decision analysis approachwill be used to rank the
alternativeplansin termsofthemetricscalculatedin step6 andselectthe
preferredplan.
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I. Definitions

Unlessotherwiseclearfromthe context,asusedin this framework:

“Capital investmentcosts”meanscostsassociatedwith capital improvements,including
planning,the acquisitionand developmentof land, the designand constructionof new
facilities, themakingofrenovationsor additionsto existingfacilities, theconstructionof
built-in equipment, and consultant and staff services in planning, design, and
construction. Capitalinvestmentcostsfor aprogramarethesumoftheprogram’scapital
improvementprojectcosts.

“Commission”meanstheHawaii PublicUtilities Commission.

“ConsumerAdvocate” means the Division of ConsumerAdvocacy of the Hawaii
DepartmentofCommerceandConsumerAffairs.

“Costs” meansthefull andlife cycle costsof aresourceoption.

“Cost categories”meansthemajortypesof costsandincludesresearchanddevelopment
costs,investmentcosts,andoperatingandmaintenancecosts.

“Cost elements”meansthe major subdivisionsof a cost category. For the category
“investmentcosts,”it includescapital investmentcosts,initial equipmentand furnishing
costs, and initial educationand training costs. For the categories“research and
developmentcosts” and “operatingand maintenancecosts,” it includeslabor costs, fuel
costs,materialsand suppliescosts,and othercurrentexpenses.

“Demand-sidemanagementprograms” meansprogramsdesignedto influence utility
customerusesofenergyto producedesiredchangesin demand. It includesconservation,
loadmanagement,andefficiencyresourceprograms.

“Design costs” meansthe costsrelatedto the preparationof arcnuectural
capital improvements,from schematicsto final constructiondrawin~.

“Effectivenessmeasure”meansthe criterion for measuringthe degreeto which the
objectivesoughtis attained.

“External benefits” meansexternal economies;benefitsto or positive impacts on the
activities of entities outsidethe utility and its ratepayers. External benefits include
environmental,cultural,and general economicbenefits.

“External costs” meansexternal diseconomies;costs to or negative impacts on the
activities of entities outside the utility and its ratepayers. External costs include
environmental,cultural,andgeneraleconomiccosts.

“Full cost” meansthe total cost of a program,system,or capability, including research
and developmentcosts,capitalinvestment costs,andoneratin~and maintenancecosts.
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“Investmentcosts”meanstheone-timecostsbeyondthe developmentphaseto introduce
a newsystem,program,or capabilityinto use. It includescapitalinvestmentcosts,initial
equipmentacquisitioncosts,andinitial educationand trainingcosts.

“KIUC” is Kaua’i IslandUtility Cooperative.

“Life cycle costs”meansthetotal cost impactover thelife of theprogram. Life cycle
costs include researchand developmentcost, investmentcost (the one-time cost of
institutingtheprogram),andoperatingandmaintenance(O&M) cost.

“Objective” meansa statementof the end result,product,or condition desired,for the
accomplishmentofwhicha courseofactionis taken.

“Operatingand maintenancecosts”or “O&M costs”meansrecurringcostsof operating,
supporting, and maintaining authorized programs, including costs for labor, fuel,
materialsandsupplies,andothercurrentexpenses.

“Particinant impact” meansthe impacton

in terms of the costs b~.,ieand thc
participants.

“Program” meansa combination of resourcesand activities designedto achieve an
objectiveorobjectives.

“Program size” meansthe magnitudeof a program, suchas the number of persons
servicedby the program,the amountof a commodity, the time delays,the volume of
servicein relationto populationorarea,etc.

“Programsizeindicator”meansameasureto indicatethemagnitudeofaprogram.

“Ratepayerimpact” meansthe impact on ratepayersin terms of the utility rates that
rntennver~ mustnnv

“Researchanddevelopmentcosts”meanscostsassociatedwith thedevelopmentofa new
system, program, or capability to the point where it is ready for introduction into
operationaluse. It includesthecostsof prototypesandthe testingof theprototypes. It
includesthecostsof research,planning,andtestingand evaluation.

“Societal cost” meansthe total direct and indirect coststo society asa whole. Society
includestheutility and, in a demand side managementprogram,theparticipants.

“Societal cost benefit assessment”meansan assessmentof the costs and benefits—ta

~m

r....,n,~A ‘iid~management

economicDenefits received by the

societyasawhoie.
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“Supply-side programs” means programs designed to supply power. It includes
renewable energy and distributed generation.

“Total resourcecost” meansthe total cost of a demand side managementprogram,
includingboththeutility andparticipants’costs.

“Utility cost” meansthecostto theutility (includingratepayers),excludingcostsincurred
by participantsin a demandsidemanagementprograim

(L 7~i“Utility -~‘

utility.
ut assessment” means an assessmentof the costsand benefitsto the

H. Introduction

A. GoalofIntegratedResourcePlanning

The goal of integratedresourceplanning is the identification of the
resourcesor the mix of resourcesfor meeting near and long-term
consumerenergy needsin an efficient and reliable manneratthat is
consistentwith KIIJC’s Mission and Goals Statementsand the lewest
reasonablecostintegratedresourceplanningobjectivesestablishedby the
KIUC BoardofDirectors.

B. GoverningPrinciples(StatementsofPolicy)

1. The developmentof integratedresourceplans is the responsibility
ofeachutilityKlUC.

2. Integratedresourceplans shall comport with stateand county
environmental,health,and safetylaws andformally adoptedstate
andcountyplans.

3. Integratedresourceplans shall be developedupon consideration
and analysesof the costs, effectiveness,and benefits of all

appropriate, available,and feasiblesupply-sideand demand-side

options.

4. Integratedresourceplans shall give considerationto the plans’

impacts upon the utility’sKIUC’s consumers,the environment,

culture,communitylifestyles,thestate’seconomy,andsociety.

5. Integrated resource plans shall take into consideration the
utility’sKIUC’s financialintegrity, size,andphysicalcapability.

6. 6. Integrated resource planning shall be an open public
process. Opportunitiesshall beprovided for participationby the
public and governmentalagenciesin the developmentand in
commissionreviewofintegratedresourcenlans.
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‘vesun,.~~~,
in suitable and effective &m.~dsidc ~
at leastasattractiveto the utility as ii~ —in

supplysideoptions.

C. KIUC Boardof Directors’Responsibility

In general,the KIUC Board of Directorshasthe responsibilityto
represent,protect,and advancetheinterestof KIUC’s consumers.
TheKIUC Boardof Directorsthereforeis responsiblefor ensuring
that the integratedresourceplanpreparedby KIUC Management
representsa course for meeting the energy needs of KIUC’s
consumersthatis in thebestinterestoftheKIUC consumers.

The KIUC Board of Directors is responsiblefor establishingthe
Mission and Goals Statementsthat guide developmentof the
integratedresourceplanandthefactorsKIUC Managementshould
considerin developingits annualrecommendationwhetheror not
to developanewintegratedresourceplanin that year.

3. The KIUC Boardof Directorsis responsiblefor reviewing KIUC
Management’sannualrecommendationwhetheror not to develop
anew integratedresourceplanin that year, and either approveor
rejectthat recommendation.

4. The KIUC Board of Directors is responsible for reviewing KIUC
Management’srecommendedobjectivesfor theintegratedresource
plan, integratedresourceplans preparedby KIUC Management,
and the associatedprogramimplementationschedule,and either
approveor reject, in whole or in part, theseobjectives,plansand
schedules.

The KIUC Board of Directors is responsiblefor ensuring that
KIUC’s integratedresourceplan and program implementation
schedule is submitted to the Commission for Commission
approval,asspecifiedin thisdocument.

The KIUC Board of Directorsis responsiblefor ensuringthat the
Commission approved integratedresourceplan is executed in
accordancewith theprogramimplementationschedule.

~6. The utilityKlUC is entitled to recover all
reasonableintegratedresourceplanning and

appropriate and
implementationcosts.

In addition, existing disincentivesshould be removed and, as
appropriate,incentivesshould be establishedto encourageand
reward aggressiveutility pursuit of demand side management
programs. Incentive mechanismsshould be structuredso that
investments
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7. The KIUC Board of Directors is responsiblefor ensuring that
annualevaluationspreparedby KJUC Managementaresubmitted
to theCommission.

~ Utility’s KIUC Management’sResponsibility

1. Eachutility is—responsiblefor developing a plan or plans for
meeting theenergyneedsofits customers.

2. 2. The utility shallprepareand submit to the commissionfor
commission approval at the time or times specified in this
framework the utility’s integrated resourceplan and program
implementation-schedule.

The- ~tili~ -shalt
accordancewith theprogramimplementationscneaule.

KIUC Managementis responsiblefor annually preparing and
submitting a recommendationto the KIUC Board of Directors
whetheror not to developa new integratedresourceplan in that
year. Therecommendationwill reflectthefactorsspecifiedby the
KIUC BoardofDirectors.

2. KIUC Managementis responsiblefor preparingand submittingto
the KIUC Board of Directors recommendedintegratedresource
planning objectives,an integratedresourceplan for meetingthe
energyneedsof KIUC’s consumers,in a mannerconsistentwith
KJ1JC’sMissionandGoalsStatementsandtheBoardofDirectors-
approved intçgrated resource planning objectives: and an
associatedprogramimplementationschedule.

3. KIUC Managementis responsiblefor executingthe integrated
resourceplan approvedby the KIUC Board of Directors and the
Commissionin accordancewith the program implementation
schedule.

4. KIUC Management shall annually examine and evaluate
itsKIUC’s achievementsin attaining its objectives,and submit
theseevaluationsto theKIUC BoardofDirectors.

Q~ Commission’sResponsibility

The ~Commission’sresponsibility, in general, is to determine
whethertheutility’s KIUC’s integratedresourceplanrepresentsa
reasonablecourse for meeting the energy needs of the
utility’ sKIUC’s customers and is in the public interest and
consistentwith the goals and objectivesof integratedresource
planning.

~1 w-3. execute the commission approved plan in
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2. Specifically, the eCommissionwill review the utility’sKJUC’s
integratedresourceplan,its programimplementationschedule,and
its evaluations, and generally monitor the utility’sKTUC’s
implementationof its integratedresourceplan. Uponreview, the
eCommissionmay approve,reject, approvein part and reject in
part, or require modifications of the utility’sKIUC’s integrated
resourceplanandprogramimplementationschedule.

3. Thepartiesshallcooperatein expeditingeCommissionhearingson
the utility’sKIUC’s integrated resource plan and program
implementation schedule. To the extent possible, the
eCommission will hear the utiuity’sKIUC’s application for
approvalof its integratedresourceplanwithin si*threemonthsof
the integratedresourceplan’s filing, and the eCommissionwill
renderit decisionshortlythereafter.

E~F. ConsumerAdvocate’sResponsibility

1. The dDirector of eCommerceand eConsumeraAffairs, as the
eConsumeraAdvocateand through the d~ivisionof eçonsumer
aAdvocacy,hasthe statutoryresponsibilityto represent,protect,
and advancethe interestof consumersof utility services. The
eConsumeraAdvocate,therefore,hasthe duty to ensurethat the
utility’sKIUC’s integratedresourceplan promotesthe interestof
utilityKllUC’ sconsumers.

2. TheeConsumeraAdvocateshallbeapartyto eachutility’ sKIUC’s
integratedresourceplanningdocketand a memberof any and all
advisorygroupsestablishedby theutilityKiUC in the development
of its integratedresourceplan. The eConsumera~dvocateshall
also participatein all public hearingsand other sessionsheld in

furtherance of the utility’sKIUC’s efforts in integratedresource

planning.

III. TheIntegratedResourcePlanningContext

A. Major Steps

Thereare four major steps in the integratedresourceplanningprocess:

planning,programming,implementation,andevaluation.
1. Planning is the processin which the utility’s needKIUC’s needs

areidentified; the utility’sj~objectivesare formulated;measures
by which effectivenessin attaining objectivesare specified; the
alternativesby which theobjectivesmaybeattainedareidentified;
the full cost, effectiveness,and benefit implications of each
alternative are determined; the assumptions, risks, and
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uncertainties are clarified; the cost, effectiveness,and benefit
tradeoffsof the alternativesare made; the resourceoptions are
chosen;andprogramchoicesare subjectedto sensitivityanalyses.
that bestachievethe objectivesare identified.The productof this
process is the utility’s integrated resource plan. The planning
horizonfor utility integratedresourceplans is 20 years. Unless
othei~viseorderedby thecommission,the20 yearperiodbeginson
January1 following thecompletionoftheplan.

Programmingis that processby which the utility’sKIUC’s long-
rangeresourceprogramplans are scheduledfor implementation
overafive-yearperiod. In this process,a determinationis madeas
to the order in which the selectedprogram options are to be
implemented;the phasesor stepsin which eachprogramis to be
implemented;the expectedtargetgroupandthe annualsizeof the
target group or annual level of penetrationof demandside
managementprograms;the expectedannualsupply side capacity
additions:the expectedannuallevel ~ of effe~tiven ess in nchi evin ~

integrated resource planning objectives; and the annual
expenditures,by cost categoriesand cost elements,requiredto be
madeby the utility to supportimplementationof the programs.
Theresultofthis processis a programimplementationscheduleor
actionplan. Theschedulerepresentsanimplementationstrategyor
timetablefor programimplementation.

3. Implementationis that processby which the resourceprogram
options to be implemented are acquired and instituted in
accordancewith the utility’sKIUC’s program implementation
schedule.

4. Evaluationis that processby which the results of the resource
program options are measuredin light of the utility’sKIUC’s
objectives. In this processthe actual costs, effectiveness,and
benefits of the resource options and the attainment of the
utility’sKIUC’s objectivesare measuredagainstthosethat were
projectedin the planningandprogrammingstagesof theplanning
cycle.

B. ThePlanningCycle

1. 1. Each utility shall complete its initial integratedresource
plan and implementation schedule and submit them for
commissionapprovalby thefollowing dates~

Citizens Utilitiesa. a. Kauai Electric Division of
Company:May 1, 1993

2.
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b. b. Gasco,Inc.: May 1, 1993

U,.,,,n~n..s E14~.4~~C’.~
T~y1, 1flC~

d. d. Hawaii ElectricLight Company,Inc.: September1,
1993

e. e. Maui Electric Company, Limited: November 1,
1993

2. 2. Eachutility shall conducta major review of its integrated
plan everythree~,~ In such~. ~

~ ~ 4L. —

J ~
~1(L ui~ planning processrepeated,and

theutility’s resourceprogramsre analyzedfully. The first major
review, following the submissionof eachutility’s initial integrated
resourceplanto thecommissionin 1993, shallcommencein 1995
so as to result in the submissionto the commissionof a new
(second)integratedresourceplan and implementationschedulein
1996asfollows:

a. a. HawaiianElectricCompany,Inc.:January 1, 1996

b. b. Kauai Electric Division of Citizens Utilities
Company:April 1, 1996

c. c. Gasco,Inc.: April 1, 1996

d. d. Hawaii ElectricLight Company,Inc.: June1, 1996

e. e. Maui ElectricCompany,Limited: October1, 1996

Thereafter,eachutility shall conducta major review, resulting in
the submissionto the conmiissionof a new integratedresource
plan and implementationscheduleon the sameday every three
years.

The planning cycle is a multi-yearperiod. A new cycle begins
whenthe KI1JC BoardofDirectorsdecidesthatKIUC will prepare
a new integratedresourceplan. During a cycle, the integrated
resourceplanand an initial programimplementationscheduleare
preparedand approved,program implementation schedulesare
revisedandapprovedannually,programimplementationschedules
are implemented, evaluations are conducted annually, and a
determinationis madeannually whetheror not to begin a new
planning cycle (i.e., whetheror not to preparea new integrated
resourceplan).

‘cyu”t~
time horl7on ~ i~ ‘iii

1.
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TheKIUC Boardof Directorsshall specifythefactorsthat KIUC
Managementwill considerin developinga recommendationeach
year whether to developa new integratedresourceplan in that
year. KIUC Managementwill developtherecommendationtaking
thesefactorsinto account,and submit therecommendationto the
KIUC Board of Directors,which will either approveor reject the
recommendation.

3. KIUC shallannuallyupdateits programimplementationschedule.

4. KIUC shall conduct annually an evaluation of its integrated
resourceplan and programimplementationschedule.As a result
of such evaluation,the integratedresourceplan or the program
implementationschedulemay be amendedas necessarywith the
Commission’sapproval.

C. TheDocket

I. Eachplanningcycle for autilityKlUC will commencewith KIUC
informing the Commission that KIUC will develop a new
integratedresourceplanin that yearand a schedulethat it intends
to follow in the developmentof its integratedresourceplan. The
schedulemaybe amendedasappropriate.

4-2. The Commissionwill respondto this notificationwith issuanceof
an order by the commissionopening a docket for integrated
resourceplanning.

2~3. The docketwill bemaintainedthroughoutthe planning cycle for
the filing of documents,theresolutionofproceduraldisputes,and

other purposesrelatedto the utility’ sKIUC‘ s integrated resource
plan.

3. Within 30 daysafterthe openingof the docket,the utility
shallprepare,in consultationwith theconsumeradvocate,and file
with the commission a schedule that it intends to follow in the
developmentof its integratedresourceplan. The schedulemaybe
amendeduponthe formationof an advisorygroup or groups and
thereafterasappropriate.

4. The utility shall completeits integratedresourceplan and
oro~amimplementation schedule within one year of the
commencementoftheplanningcycle.

D. Submissionsto theCommissionReports

1. Theutility shallsubmitits integratedresourceplanasfollows.
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a. Theutility shallinclude in its integratedresourceplan afull
and detaileddescriptionof (1) theneedsidentified; (2) the
forecasts made; (3) the assumptions underlying the
forecasts; (4) the objectivesto be attainedby the plan; (5)
the measures by which achievementof the objectivesis to
be assessed; (6) the resource options or mix of options
includedin the plan; (7) the assumptionsand the basis of
the assumptionsunderlying the plan; (8) the risks and
uncertaintiesassociatedwith the plan; (9) the revenue
requirementson a presentvalue basis and on an annual
basis;(10) theexpectedimpactof theplanon demand;(U)
the expectedachievementof objectives;(12) the potential
impactof theplan on rates,consumerbills, and consumer
energyuse; (13) theplan’s externalcostsand benefits;and
(14) the relative sensitivity of the plan to changesin
assumptionsand other conditions. The items enumerated
should, where appropriate,be describedfor the plan as a
whole and for eachof the resourcesor mix of resources
includedin theplan.

re~ouree
assun
‘

11

tions.
veness.

nnd consumeret

assumntions

+~F

I I~F~~Z

uons
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consumer

--- consiuere

option; (5) th ~nd-~asi~ Of thethe risks and— ~aintk..,, the costs,

jffe~ti-~ -. and benefits (including external costs and
enefits),andtheimpacts demand,rates, bills,

.iergy azso~~ “~heachresource
option -e~‘~x of op~ that d; (6) the
comparisons and the cost, effectiveness, and benefit
tradeoffs and optimizationmadeof the options and mixes
of options; (7) the models used in the comparisons,
tradeoffs, and optimization; (8) the criteria used in any
ranking of options and mixes of options; and (9) the
sensitivityanalysesconductedfor theoptionsand mixesof
options.

e. c. The utility shall also file with the integrated
resourceplan a descriptionof all alternateplans that the
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b. b. The utility shall file with the integratedresource
plan a full and detaileddescriptionof the analysis or
analysesupon which the plan is based. The utility shall
fully describe,amongother things, (1) the data(and the
sourceof the data)upon which needswere identified and
forecastsmade;(2) the methodologiesusedin forecasting;
(3) the various objectives and measuresof assessing
attainmentofobjectivesthat were considered,but rejected,
and the reasonsfor rejectingany objectiveormeasure;(4)
the resourceoptionsthat were identified,but screenedout
nnd not consideredandthereasonsfor the reiec~tinn of nnv



utility developed,the ranking it acer
the criteria usedin such ranking, ~
explanationof the analysis upon
preferredintegratedresourceplan.

ledthevariousplans,
ii a full and detailed
vhich it decided its

d. d. The submissions should be simply and clearly
written and, to the extent possible, in non technical
language. Charts,graphs,andothervisualdevicesmaybe
utilized to aid in understandingits plan and the analyses
madeby theutility. The utility shall provideanexecutive
summary ofthe planand of the analysesandappropriately
index its submissions.

utility shall

a. a. Theutility shall includein the scheduleby year: the
programsor phasesof programsto be implementedin the
year; the expectedlevel of achievementof objectives;the
expectedsizeofthe targetgroupor level ofpenetrationof
any demandside managementprogram; the expected
supplyside capacity addition; the expenditures,by cost
categoriesand cost elements,requiredto be madeby the
utility to supportimplementationof eachprogramor phase
ofaprogram.

b. - nrn~rnm-b-. The utility shall file with 4t
implementationschedulea full and detaileddescriptionof
theanalysisuponwhich the scheduleis based. Theutility
shallfully describe,amongotherthings:

(1) (1) Thestepsrequiredto realizeand implement
thesupplyside anddemandsideresourceprograms
includedin theschedule.

(2) (2) How the target groups were selectedand
how program penetration for demandside
managementprogramsand the expectedlevels of
effectiveness in achieving integrated resource
planningobjectiveswere derived.

effects of nro~nmannual
impiementationon the utility and its system, the
ratepayers,the environment, public health and
safety, cultural interests, the state economy, and
society in general.

(3) ~ The expecte
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~- ~-_-~ ~on scheduleshall alsobe
iied 1w the utility’s nronosalson costand rev’~-~
~rryandincentives,asatrnropnuw.

3. Theutility shallsubmit its annualevaluationasfollows.

a. a. Theutility shall includein its annualevaluation,an
assessmentof the continuingvalidity of the forecastsand
assumptionsuponwhich its integratedresourceplanand its
programimplementationschedulewerefashioned.

b. b. The utility shall also include for eachprogramor
phaseof programincludedin theprogramimplementation
schedulefor the immediatelyprecedingyeara comparison
ef~

(1) (1) Theexpendituresanticipatedto bemadeand
the expendituresactuallymade,by cost categories
andcostelements.

(2) (2) The level of achievementof objectives
anticipatedand the level actuallyattained.

(3) (3) Thetargetgroupsizeor level ofpenetration
anticipated for each demand side management
programand thesizeor level actuallyrealized.

(4) (4) The effects of program implementation
anticipatedand theeffectsactuallyexperienced.

c. a. The utility shall provide an assessmentof all
substantial differences between original estimates and
actual experience and of what the actual experience
portendsfor thefuture.

d. d. Togetherwith its annualevaluation,theutility shall
submit a revisedprogramimplementationplan that drops
the immediately precedingyear from the scheduleand
includes a new year. The programimplementationplan
mustalwaysreflectafive yeartime span.

‘1. The utility may at any time, as a re~uiL oi iw annual
evaluationorchangein conditions,circumstances,or assumptions,
revise or amend its integrated resourceplan or its program
implementationschedule. All revisions and amendmentsmust
conformto the appropriaterequirementsofthispartD.
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KIUC Managementshall submit to the KIUC Boardof Directors,
and upon its approvalKIUC shall submit to the Commission,an
integratedresourceplan reportthat containschaptersdescribinga)
Background and Objectives, b) Methodology, c) Data and
Assumptions,andd) Results. The reportwill includeanexecutive
summaryof the integrated resourceplan and of the analyses.
Appendicesproviding supporting information may be included.
Thereport will bepreparedin conformancewith standardpractice
for electric cooperativeintegratedresourceplanning reports. The
report will be simply and clearly written and, to the extent
possible, in non-technicallanguage. Charts, graphs, and other
visual devicesmaybeutilized to aid in understanding.

KIUC Managementshall submitto theKIUC Boardof Directors,
and upon its approvalKIUC shall submit to the Commission,a
program implementationschedulethat includes, by year: the
programsor phasesofprogramsto beimplementedin theyear: the
expectedlevel of achievementof objectives;andthe expenditures,
by cost categories,required to be made by KIUC to support
implementationofeachprogramorphaseofaprogram.

KIUC Managementshall submit to the KIUC Board of Directors,
and uponits approvalKIIJC shall submit to the Commission,an
annual evaluation report that includes, for each program or
programphase: a) a comparisonof the actual and anticipated
expendituresby costcategory,andb) acomparisonof the actual
and anticipatedachievementof programobjectives. The report
shall also include a revisedprogramimplementationschedulefor
the nextfive years. Thereportwill also includedocumentationof
theKIUC Boardof Directors’ decisionwhetheror not to preparea
newintegratedresourceplan in the coming year. As part of this
report,KIUC mayupdatetheavoidedcost estimatesthat it usesto
evaluate the cost-effectivenessof supply-side proposals and
demand-sidemanagementactivities.

~4. The integrated resource plan and program implementation
schedule approved by the KIUC Board of Directors and
eçommissionshallgovernall KIUC utility-expendituresfor capital
projects, purchasedpower, and demand-sidemange programs.
Notwithstandingapproval of an integratedresourceplan: (a) an
expenditurefor anycapitalprojectin excessof $~500,000shallbe
submittedto theeçommissionfor reviewasprovidedin paragraph
2.3.g.2of GeneralOrderNo. 7; and (b) no obligationunder any
purchasedpowercontractshallbeundertakenandno expenditure
for any specificdemand-sidemanagementprogramincludedin an
integratedresourceplan or a programimplementationschedule

shall be madewithout prior eçommissionapproval. All power
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purchases from qualifying facilities and independentpower

producersshallbesubjectto statuteandeçommissionrules.

E. Public Participation

To maximize public participation in each utility’sKIUC’s integrated
resourceplanning process,opportunitiesfor suchparticipationshall be
provided through ~_advisory groups to the utilitypanel, public
hearingsforums,and interventions in formal proceedingsbefore the
oCommission.

Advisory groupsPanel

a. a. The utility shall organizein eachcounty in which
the utility providesserviceor conductsutility business—a
group or groups of representativesof public and private
entities to advise the utility in the developmentof its
integratedresourceplan. A separateadvisorygroup may
be formed for eachstage of the planning process,—as
fippropriate. Theutility shallchaireachadvisorygroup.

b. b. The public and private entities includable in —an
advisory group are those that representintereststhat—afe
affectedby the utility’s integratedresourceplan and that
can provide significant perspectiveor useful expertise—in
the developmentof the plan. Theseentitiesinclude state
andcountyagenciesandenvironmental,cultural, business,
andcommunity interestgroups. An advisorygroupshould
be representativeof as broad a spectrumof interests—as
possible, subject to the limitation that the interests
representedshould not be so numerous as to make
deliberationsasagroupunwieldy.

a. a. Theutility shall considerthe input ofeachadvisocy
group; but the utility is not bound to follow the advice -of
anyadvisorygroup.

d. d. All datareasonablynecessaryfor anadvisorygroup
to participatein the utility’s integratedresourceplanning
process shallbeprovidedby theutility, subjectto the need
to—protect the confidentiality of customerspecific and
proprietaryinformation.

e. e. Theuseby theadvisorygroupsofthecollaborative
processis encouragedto arrive at aconsensuson issues.

f. f. All reasonableout of pocket costs incurred by
participantsin advisory groups(other than governmental
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agencies)shallbepaidfor by theutility, subjectto recovery
aspart oftheutility’s costsof integratedresourceplanning.

KIUC will establishanAdvisoryPanelto advisetheKIUC
Managementin thedevelopmentof theintegratedresource
plan and theBoard of Directorsin its considerationof the
integratedresourceplansubmittedby Management.

b. TheAdvisoryPanelwill comprise13 votingmembers,who
shall be KIUC members. To support fulfillment of its
responsibilities in KIUC’s integratedresourceplanning
docket, the ConsumerAdvocate will participate on the
AdvisoryPanelasanon-votingmember. At its discretion,
the Advisory Panelmay invite otherentitiesor personsto
participatein panelactivitiesasnon-votingmembers.

c. At the beginningof eachplanning cycle (i.e., as soon as
possibleaftertheBoardof Directors’ decisionto developa
new integrated resourceplan in a particular year), a
nominatingcommitteewill be formed, consistingof three
membersofthe prior Advisory Panel,to beselectedby the
prior Advisory Panel; one member of the Board of
Directors,to beselectedby theBoardofDirectors;andone
memberof the KIUC Management,selectedby theKIUC
Chief ExecutiveOfficer. The nominatingcommitteewill
identify 13 KIUC membersto comprisethe nextAdvisory
Panel. To the extentpossible,the nominatingcommittee
will attempt to include a broad cross-sectionof member
interests; however, the only criterion for nomination
establishedhereinis a willingnessto devotethe time and
energy expected of Advisory Panel members. The
nominating committee will present its slate of 13
candidatesto theBoardofDirectors,which will approveor
rejecttheslateasawhole.

TheAdvisory Panelwill elect its own chair,who will run
Advisory Panel meetings. Betweenthe time the KIUC
Board or Directorsdecides1) to developa new integrated
resourceplan and 2) to adopt an integratedresourceplan
submittedby KIUC Management.the Panelwill meet as
often as it deemsappropriate. At the Panel’s request,
KIUC Managementwill meetwith the Panel,in order to
discussintegratedresourceplanning objectives,methods,
assumptions,intermediateresults, final results, or other
topics of interestto the Panel. KIUC Managementshall
provideall informationreasonablynecessaryfor the Panel
to participatein the integratedresourceplanningprocess,
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subject to the need to protect the confidentiality of
customer-specificandproprietaryinformation. During this
period,attherequestofeitherthePanelortheKIUC Board
of Directors, the Panel may presentstatusreports to the
KIUC BoardofDirectors.

At the same time that KTUC Managementsubmits an
integratedresourceplanto theKIUC BoardofDirectorsfor
the latter’s consideration,the integratedresourceplan will
be submittedto theAdvisory Panel. ThePanelwill review
the submitted integrated resourceplan, and develop a
recommendationon whetherthe integratedresourceplan
shouldbe approvedor reiected(in whole or in part). The
Panelwill presentthis recommendation,togetherwith the
rationalefor its recommendation,at a Board of Directors
meetingprior to Boardof Directorsapprovalorrejectionof
the integratedresourceplan. TheBoard of Directors shall
consider but is not bound by the Advisory Panel’s
recommendation.

FollowingtheBoardofDirectors’ approvalof anintegrated
resourceplan,thePanelwill meetat leastannuallyuntil the
nextplanning cycle begins. At the first meetingof each
calendar year, KIUC Managementwill present 1) its
recommendationon whether or not to develop a new
integrated resourceelan in that year, 2) the updated
program implementation schedule, and 3) the annual
evaluation report. The Panel will develop
recommendationson whetherthesethreeitems shouldbe
approved or rejected. The Panel will present these
recommendationsat a Board of Directorsmeetingprior to
BoardofDirectors approvalorrejectionofthethreeitems.
The Board of Directorsshall considerbut is not boundby
theAdvisoryPanel’srecommendations.

KIUC will pay all reasonableout-of-pocketcostsincurred
by Advisory Panel members (other than governmental
agencies). KIUC Staff will provide a reasonablelevel of
administrativesupportto thePanel,if sorequested.

3. 2. PublichearingsForums

a. The utility is encouragedw conductpublic hearingsor
providepublic forumsat thevarious, discretephasesof the
planningprocessfor the purposeof securingthe input of
thosemembersof the public who are not representedby
entitie’~ constituting ~‘~‘-~ arouns.
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a. b. Upon thefiling filling ofrequestsfor approvalof an
integratedresourceplan or projects,the commissionmay,
and it shall where required by statute, conductpublic
hearingsfor the purposeof securingpublic input on the
utility’s proposal. Thecommissionmayalso conductsuch
informal publicmeetingsasit deemsadvisable.

a. KIUC memberselect the nine-memberBoard of Directors
to representtheir interests. Members are encouragedto
provide input at monthly Board meetingson subjects of
their choice, and routinely do so. In ~ Bo.~çi
membersroutinely solicit the viewsof membersin other
forums.

b. Betweenthe time the KIUC Boardof Directorsdecides1)
to developa new integratedresourceplanand 2) to adopt
an integrated resource plan submitted by KIUC
Management, KIUC Board of Directors and/or
Managementwill conduct public forums to discuss the
integratedresourceplan development.The public will be
invited to theseforumsthrough bill insertsor other forms
of media(e.g.,via public notice on radio and in the local
newspaper).Forumswill beheldat variouspublic facilities
aroundKaua’i.

As appropriate, KIUC will conduct surveys of members
regardingintegratedresourceplanningissues.

3. Intervention

a. Upon the filing of its integratedresourceplan~with the
utilityCommission, KIUC shall causeto bepublishedin a
newspaperof general circulation in the State a notice
informing the generalpublic that the utilityjj hasfiled its
proposedintegratedresourceplan with the eçommission
for theeçommission’sapproval.

b. To encouragepublic awarenessof the filing of a proposed
utilityintegrated resourceplan, a copy of the proposed
integratedresourceplan and the supportinganalysisshall
be availablefor public review at theeCommission’soffice
andat theoffice oftheeCommission’srepresentativein the
countyservicedby theutility. In thecaseof Maui Electric
Company,Limited, the utility shallalso makea copyof its
proposedplan and the supporting analysisavailable at -a
public library on eachof theislandsof Molokai and Lanai.
In the caseof Hawaii Electric Light Company,Inc., the
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utility shall also makea copy of its proposedplan and the
supportinganalysisavailableat the public library in Kong.
EachutilityKaua’i. KIUC shall notethe availabilityof the
documentsfor public review at these locations in its
publishednotice. TheutilityKlUC shallmakecopiesof the
executivesummaryof theintegratedresourceplanand the
analysisavailableto the generalpublic at no cost,except
the costofduplication.

c. Applications to intervene or to participate without
interventionin any proceedingin which a utilityKilUC
seekseCommissionapprovalof its integratedresourceplan
are subject to the rules prescribedin part IV of the

eCommission’s General Order No. 1 (Practice and
ProcedurebeforethePublicUtilities Commission);except
that suchapplicationsmaybe filed with the eçommission
not later than 20 days after the publication by the
utilityKlUC of anotice informing thegeneralpublic of the
filing of the utility’s its ...application for eçommission
approval of its integratedresourceplan, notwithstanding
theopeningofthedocketbeforesuchpublication.

d. A person’s status as an intervenor or participant shall
continuethroughthe life of the docket,unlessthe person
voluntarily withdrawsor is dismissedas an intervenoror
participantby theeçommissionfor cause.

4. Intervenorfunding

a. Upon the issuanceof theeCommission’sfinal order on a
utility’cKIUC’s integrated resource plan or any amendment
to the integratedresourceplan,theeCommissionmaygrant
an intervenor or participant (other than a governmental
agency,a for-profit entity, and anassociationof for-profit
entities) recovery of all or part of the intervenor’s or
participant’s direct out-of-pocket costs reasonably and
necessarilyincurredin interventionor participation. Any
recoveryandthe amountof suchrecoveryare in the sole
discretionoftheeCommission.

b. To be eligible for such recovery:

(1) The intervenoror participantmustshow a needfor
financialassistance;
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(2) Theintervenoror participantmustdemonstratethat
it has madereasonableefforts to securefunding
elsewhere,without success;

(3) The intervenor or participant must maintain
accurateand meaningfulbooks of accounton the
expendituresincurred;and

(4) The eçommissionmust find that the intervenoror
participant made a substantial contribution in

assisting the eCommission in arriving at its
decision.

c. The intervenor’s or participant’s books of account are

subject to audit, and the eCommissionmay imposeother
requirementsin any specificcase.

d. Such allowance maybe made only upon the application of
the intervenor or participant within 20 days after the

issuance of the eCommission’sfinal order, togetherwith

justification anddocumentedproofofthecostsincurred.

e. The costs of intervenor funding shall be paid for by the
utilityKlUC, subjectto recovery as part of its costs of
integratedresourceplanning.

F. CostRecoveryandIncentives

The utilityKiuC is entitled to recover its integratedresource
planning and implementationcosts that are reasonablyincurred,
including the costs of planning and implementingpilot and full-
scaledemand-sidemanagementprograms.

a. The cost recovery may be had through the following
mechanisms:

(1) Base rate recovery--theinclusion of costs in the
utility’sKIUC’s baserateduring eachrate case. A
balancing account may be appropriate in this
instance to reconcile, with interest, the
utility’ sKIUC’ s recovered expenditures with its
actualexpenditures. It may also be appropriateto

consider the utility’sKIUC’s under-expenditureof
authorizedcost to limit recovery,unlessprogram
objectivesaremet orexceeded.

(2) Adjustment clause--the recovery of costs incurred
between rate cases in excess of the baseline
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integratedresourceplanning-relatedcosts that are
includedin theutility’ sKIUC’s baserates.

(1) (3) Ratebasingthe inclusion of costs that are
capitalin character(i.e., expendituresconsideredto
produce long term savings or benefits, such—as
appliancerebates,loans, etc.), with accumulated
AFUDC, in the utility’s ratebaseat its next rate
case. The costsare to be amortizedover a period
setby thecommission.

(2) (4) Escrowaccounting the accumulation,with
interest,of costs, not capital in character,incurred
betweenrate casesand not otherwise recovered
throughthe utility’s baserates,adjustmentclause,
or ratebase,in a deferredaccount,to be amortized
overaperiodsetby thecommission.

b. The eçommission will determine the appropriate
mechanism for the recovery of costs associatedwith
demand-side management programs when specific
demand-sidemanagementprograms are submitted for
eCommissionapproval. Costrecoveryfor otherintegrated
resourceprograms generally will be addressedin each
utility’ sKIUC’s ratecase.

2. Underappropriatecircumstances,the-utilityKlUC mayrecoverthe
net loss in revenuessustainedby the utilityKiUC as a result of
successfulimplementationof full-scale demand-sidemanagement
programssponsoredor institutedby theutility.KIUC.

a. The net revenueloss is the revenuelost less the variable

fuel and operatingexpensessavedby theutilityKiUC asa
resultofnothavingto generatetheunsoldenergy.

b. TheeCommissionwill determinewhethertheutilityKllJC
will bepermittedto recoverthenetrevenueslost asaresult
of successfulimplementationof a full-scale demand-side
managementprogram and the form of the recovery
mechanism. The determinationwill be made when an
application is filed for approval of the demand-side
managementprogram.

~ appropnatecircumstance~the commission may
provide the utility with inc~~
promotionof full scaledci
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a. a. The incentivesmay takeany form approvedby the
commission. Amongthepossibleformsare:

(1) (1) Grantingtheutility apercentageshareof the
gross or net benefits attributable to demand side
managementprograms(sharedsavings).

(2) (2) Grantingthe utility a percentageof certain
specific expenditures it makes in demand side
managementprograms(mark up).

(3) (3) Allowing the utility to earn a greaterthan
normalreturnon equity for ratebasedand demand
sidemanagementexpenditures(ratebasebonus).

(4) (4) Adjusting the utility’s overall return on
equity in responseto quantitativeor qualitative
evaluationof demandside managementprogram
performance(e.g., adjustingthe returnupward for
achieving a certain level of kilowatt or kilowatt
hoursavings)(ROE adjustment).

b. b. The commissionwill determinewhether the utility
will be provided with incentivesand the form of such
incentives,if any,when specificdemand side management
programs are submitted for approval. The utility may
proposeincentiveforms for aparticularprogram,basedon
theparticularattributesoftheprogramandtheresultsto -be
attained.

a. a. The conmiission may terminate any and all
incentiveswhenevercircumstances or conditions warrant
suchtermination.

lv. PlanningConsiderations

~. ScopingDocument

Following a KIUC Board of Directors decisionto developa new
integrated resource plan in a particular year, KIUC Management
will develop and submit to the Board of Directors a scopin~g
documentforpreparingthenewintegratedresourceplan.

2. The scoping document will specify the objectives that the
integratedresourceplanwill seekto achieve,theplanninghorizon,
andthedataandanalyticmethodsthatwill beutilized.
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KIUC Managementwill submit the scoping document to the
Advisory Panelatthesametime asit is submittedto the Boardof
Directors. The Advisory Panelwill recommend to the Board of
Directors whether to approve or reject the scoping document,
eitherin wholeor in part.

4. The Board of Directors will approve or reject the scoping
document,either in whole or in part. KI1JC Managementwill
conductthe integratedresourceplanning activities in accordance
with theBoardofDirectors-approvedscopingdocument.

In preparing the scoping document, KIUC Managementwill
considertheelementsaddressedin paragraphsB — K below.

AB. Forecast

The utility shall KIUC will develop a range of forecast (or
forecasts~of the amount of energyconsumerswill needover the
planninghorizon. It shall developforecastsfor multiple scenarios
that are necessaryor appropriate in the development of its
integratedresourceplan. Among the scenariosare the baseease
scenario(ascenariobasedon themostlikely assumptions),a high
growth scenario,and a low growth scenario.Indeveloping this
(these)forecast(s),KIUC Managementwill usedataand methods
that are standardin the electric utility industry for cooperative
utilities ofKIUC’s sizeandcircumstances.

1. 2. Each forecast shall identify the significant demand anduse
determinants; describe the data, the sourcesof the data, the
assumptions(including assumptionsabout fuel prices, energy
prices, economic conditions, demographics,population growth,
technologicalimprovements,and end use),and the analysisupon
which the forecastis based;indicatetherelativesensitivityof the
forecastresult to changesin assumptionsand varying conditions;
and describethe procedures,methodologies,and models usedin
the forecast,togetherwith the rationaleunderlyingthe useof such
procedures, methodologies, and models.

2. 3. Among the data to be considered are historical data on
energysales,peakdemand,systemload factor, systempeaks,and
suchotherdataof sufficientdurationto providea reasonablebasis
for theutility’s estimatesoffuture demand~

3. ‘1. As feasible and appropriate,the forecastshall be by the
systemasawhole and by customer classes.
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4. 5. The utility shall use an reasonable methodologies in
forecasting,including, as practicableand economically feasible,
thedisa2areaatedendusemethodoloev

B~C. Objectives

1. The ultimate objective of a utility’ sKIUC’ s integratedresource
planis meetingtheenergyneedsof theutility’sKIUC’s customers
overtheensuing20 yeurs.planninghorizon.

2. The utility may KIUC Board of Directors will specify any other
utilityKlUC-specific objectivethat it seeksto achievethroughits
integratedresourceplan. For example,given the parameterof the
Stategoalof lessdependenceon importedoil, theutility maysetas
an objective the achievementof lowering to a specifiedlevel the
useofimportedoil.

3. The commission may specifyCommissionmay suggest other
objectivesfor the utility.KIUC. Suchspecifications,if any, shall
be includedin the order openinga docketfor integratedresource
planningatthecommencementof eachplanningcycle.

GD. EffectivenessMeasures

1. TheutilityKlUC shallspecifythemeasuresby which attainmentof

theobjectiveor objectivesis to bedetermined.
2. Where direct, quantifiable measures are not available, the

utilityKlUC mayutilize proxymeasures.

DE. ResourceOptions

1. In the developmentof its integratedresourceplan,theutilityKlUC
shall considerall feasiblesupply-sideand demand-sideresource
options appropriate to Hawaiithe KIUC service territory and
availablewithin theyearsencompassedby theintegratedresource
planninghorizonto meetthestatedobjectives.

2. The utilityKlUC shall include amongthe optionsthe supply-side
and demand-sideresourcesormixesof options currentlyisj~use,
promoted, planned,or programmedfor implementationby the
utility.KIUC. Supply-side and demand-sideresource options
include those resourcesthat are or may be suppliedby persons
otherthantheutility.KIUC.

3. TheutilityKlUC shall initially identify all possiblesupply-sideand
demand-sideresourceoptions. Theutility appropriateto theKIUC
service territory. KILUC may, upon review, screen out those
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t~.. A..~1options that are clearly infeasible. An option may ‘iv

infeasiblewherethe option’s life cycle costs clearly outweigh its
benefitsor effectivenessunderbothsocietalcostbenefitand utility
costbenefit assessments.The utility, with the advice of the
advisory groups,KIUC may establish such other criteria for
screeningout clearly infeasible-determining the feasibility of
options.

&F. DataCollection

Foreachfeasibleresourceoption, theutilityKlUC shalldetermine
its life cycle costs and benefits and its potential level of
achievementof objectives. The utility shall identify the option’s
total costsand benefits the coststo theutility andits ratepayers
and the indirect, includingexternal(spillover), costsand benefit&
Externalcostsand benefits include the cost and benefit impactoa
the environment,people’s lifestyle and culture, and the State’s

1. 2. To the extent helpful in analysis,theutility shalldistinguish
betweenfixed costsand variablecostsand between sunkcostsand
incrementalcosts; and the utility shall identify any opportunity
costs.

2. 3. The costs and benefits shall, to the extent possible and
feasible,be (a) quantifiedand(b) expressedin dollar terms. \Vhen
it is neitherpossiblenor feasibleto quantify any cost or benefit,
such cost or benefit shall be qualitively measured. The
methodologyusedin quantifying or in qualitatively stating costs
nnt1 hc~nefftci911n11 he detniled

1.

economy.

F.G. Assumptions;Risks;Uncertainties

1. The utilityKlUC shall identify the assumptionsunderlying any
resourceoptionor thecostorbenefit ofany optionor anyanalysis
performed.

2. The utilityKlUC shall also identify the risks and uncertainties
associatedwith eachresourceoption.

3. The utilityKiUC shall further identify any technological
limitations, infrastructural constraints, legal and governmental
policy requirements,and other constraintsthat impact on any
optionortheutility’sKIUC’s analysis.

GH. Models
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1. The utilityKlUC may utilize any reasonable model or models in
comparingresourceoptionsandotherwisein analyzingtherelative
valuesofthevariousoptionsor combinationsofoptions.

2. Eachmodel usedmustbe fully-describedanddocumented.

HI. Analyses

1. The utilityKlUC shall conductcostbenefit and costeffectiveness
analysesto compareand weightheextent to which the various
options and various alternativemixes of options7 achieve the
integrated resourceplanning objectives. Alternative mixes of
options include variouslyintegratedsupply-sideand demand-side
managementprograms. Suchanalysesshall be performedin a
manner consistent with practices employed by other electric
cooperativeutilities ofK1UC’s size and circurnstanceG.

1. 2. The utility shall conduct such analyses from varying
perspectives,including the utility cost perspective,the ratepayer
impact perspective,the participant impact perspective,the total
resourcecostperspective,andthesocietalcostperspective.

2. 3. The utility shall analyze all options on a consistent and
comparablebasis. It shall give the costs, effectiveness,and
benefitsand demand sidemanagementoptionsconsiderationeqind
to that givento the costs,effectiveness,and benefitsof supplyside
options. Theutility mayuseanyreasonableand appropriatemeans
to assurethat suchequalconsiderationis given.

3. 4. Theutility shall comparethe optionson thepresentvalue
basis. For this purpose,the utility shall discountthe estimated
annualcosts (andbenefits,asappropriate)at an appropriaterate~
The utility shall fully explain the rationalefor its choice of the
discountrate.

4. 5. The utility may rank, as appropriate,the various options
and mixes of options upon suchreasonablecriterion as it may
establishwith thendvi~e cbf it9 ndvi~nrv~nnn~

lJ. ResourceOptimization

various levelsofcost..

1. Basedon its analyses,the utilityKlUC shall select thoseresource
optionsor mix of resourceoptionsthat bestachievethat level of
effectivenessor that level ofbenefitsspecifiedin thetheintegrated
resourceplanningobjectivesat theleastcost. Theutility shall also
identify those resourceoptions or mix of resourceoptions that
achievethe highestlevel of effectivenessor level of benefits at
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a. a. Theoptionsormix of optionsshallbe selectedin a
fashion as to achieve an integrationof supply side and
demandside options.

b. b. The selection of options or mix of options
constitutestheutility’s integratedresourceplan.

2. Theutility shallKIUC maydevelopa numberof alternativeplans,
eachrepresentingoptimization from a differing perspective,j~
using alternativeplanning objectives.includingthe perspectiveof
theutility, theratepayers,the non participant,and society. It shall
alsodevel.nnalternate

3, For each plan, the utility shall identify the revenue requirements on
a presentvalue and annual basis. It shall note the risks and
uncertaintiesassociatedwith the plan. It shall also describethe
plan’s impact on rates,customerenergyuse,customerbills, and
the utility system. It shall also describethe plan’s impact on
externalelements the environment,people’slifestyle and culture,
the State’seconomy,and societyin general.

43. If it preparesalternativeplans,Theutility KIUC Managementshall
rank the variousplans,basedon suchcriterion asit mayestablish
with the advice of its advisory groups. The utility. KIUC
Managementshalldesignateoneoftheseplansasits preferredplan
and submit to the commissionKlUC Board of Directors the
preferredplanasits integratedresourceplan.

J~K. SensitivityAnalysis

The utilityKlUC shall subject its selection of resource options to
sensitivityanalysisby alteringassumptionsandotherparameters.

V. Pilot Demand-SideManagementPrograms

A. Purposes

1. A purpose of piloting demand-sidemanagementprogramsis to
ascertainwhethera given program,not yet provenin Hawaii, is
cost-effective--whetherit will have the penetrationand will

achieve accomplishmentof the utility’sKIUC’s objectives as

originally believed.

2. A secondpurposeofpiloting demand-sidemanagementprograms
is to determinewhether the program design and configuration
(includinghow it is managedandpromoted)aresuchasto permit
implementationof the programas efficiently and effectively as
desired.
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B. Utility Pilot Programs

A utilityKlUC may implementon a full-scalebasis(without pilot
testing) any demand-sidemanagementprogram that has been
proven cost effective as a result of a full-scale or pilot
implementationof the program in another comparableutility
serviceterritoryorasaresultofpilot testingby autility in Hawaii.

In all othercases,the utilityKlUC shall pilot testa demand-side
managementprogrambeforeimplementingit onafull-scalebasis.

2. Each utilityKlUC shall develop appropriatepilot demand-side
managementprograms for implementation without awaiting
eCommissionapprovalof its initial integrated resource plan. For
each program, the utilityKlUC shall clearly articulate the
parametersof the program,the expectedlevel of achievementof
the objectives, the measuresby which the attainment of the
objectivesis to beassessed,the datato begatheredto assistin the
evaluationof thepilot program,andthe expenditureit proposesto
makeby appropriatecost

3. All proposedpilot demand sidemanagementprogramsare suoject
to-commissionapproval.
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